
lliott ’ 

H. Edwards, of Kcrmoka, Ont., ha: 
been looking after his .business inter. 

Ism, that the reason why tramps are so 

cause they don’t a 

has boen stricken down by the Fel 

Romember th 
25,26.27 and 28. 

waing seemed doomed. After fight- 
ing steadily for two days the citizens 
were about to give up, when the wind 
shifted and drovo the forest fires away. 

K.0. Tn Ms 
ASS CITY TENT, No. 74* meets th r I third k‘rldi\y evenings of e : ~ h  nioiitli, i l t  730. 

Visiting Sir M[iighls cordiirlly Invited. 

A. B. GIbLPES, Record ICc;eper, 
E. W, KEATING, Commander. 

- 
El 0. F. 

GF: No. 214, me t 
n i n i  of e:wh inoritli, at 790 
brothers cordially invitetl. 

ELIAS McKIM. W. M. 

School Books 

I 

delpl pnay i eat of 
itB lri kiads 

re;tsonable. 

$d550--!ren room houso in gooel ro. 
pair, Routs for $6 per month. Ha2 

Barga in  in L a n d  
Will ’sell GT, acres of number oiie 

les from Cass City, 
y acres improved 

ft. hontdgo corwr 
st. A first cblqss *oponiug for pnrtios 
wishing to start a machine shop, for 

FOR S ALE-Fino gokr of five-year-old om1, 

8-91-2 Greet ileaf. 
broken, A. B O O ~ € I O W X ~ ,  

m e - . - . ,  -If . .  

TRAYEB from pnsture in Bec. 29 Elklund, two 8 ye;ldlng heifers, color roan onu;h Jtttle liirger 
than other. h d e r  will be rukrsrdeil by return- 

Caro on Tuesday 

ws at tho river now 
Tlie US€ 

tin oxcursion on Sunday. 

oar and is a “healthy child”. 
Miss Maggie Landon lof t  for Toronto 

“under the woathor” this woek. 
Frog T. Palmer, of Yale, was thc: 

guest of Geo. Nataon 1 
M. L. Moore is spend 

with his family in Case 
A. McFarlauo, of  Mt 

guest of his sistor, Mrs. 8. Auten 
IJ. 0. L. State Grand Sec’y Wilson 

of Hayes, was in town on Mond 
‘L’. 11. Dodd, of tho Dockerv 

cordor staff, was a callor yestorday. 

tion of the addition to his house, corner 

Mrs. Bittongor has accepted a posit- 
ion i$the schools at Frankfort, Nich., 

tiac, wore visiting at E. €I. Pinney’s, 
several days of last week. 

A proof oopy of the ‘ ~ S ~ v i n ~  Song,” as 
sung by Marie Tempest, and published 
by the Whitnoy-~arvin Music Co. was 
forwarded to us by that company this 

Deiroit, callsd on friends here Monday. 

one mile north of Cass City, will sell 
hi$ farm stock and implements on 
Thursday, Sept. 20th. at orlo o’cloak. 
5, 11. Striftlor, auctionoer. 

Miss Maggie MeDougall, of Pt. E,d- 
ward, Ont., was the guest of her sister, 
Mrs, A. W. Seed, on Friday, 
McDougdl has been re-0 
t+ach tho Grayling school for the com- 
ing year. 

Tka effoot of tho long-contlnuod dry 
weather is the closing of our creamery 
for this season. Mr. Albertson in- 
forms 17s that they have done well dur- 
ing the time they have been 
but that it is the shortest s 
has eve1 

Don’t 
bear fru 

lace, captured 
two of the Rrst prizes in jumping, and 
his brother, Chas,, took second, at the 

gives surveys of .recent Congressional 
and State legislation in special articles; 
the comparative table of tariff rates, 

enactment of tho new law. 

greenest, a young lady tyas walking 
through an orchard at“ twilight accom- 
panied by a certain young man. “How 
the trees moan,” murmured the young 
lady. “You would moan, too,” the 
young man said, “If you were as full of 
green apples as those trees are.” 

Our schools opened Monday morn- 
ing with a large attendance. The en- 
rollment on Nonday was large and thb 
~ttendance will propably be still larger, 
Prof. J. P. Smith takes his former posi- 
;ion as principal, with Belle McArthur, 
Blanche Wood, Belle Monroe, Ella Ba- 
ler and Belle McKenzis as assistants. 

On Tuesday, Miss 
me of our school teac 
vith nervous prostration, and so ser- 
ious was tho attack that for a timot she 
Lost consciousness. We are glad to re- 
port that under the care of Dr. D, P. 
Deming she is rapidly recovering. 

arn more a 

turn and as we noticed his face bloated 
somewhat naturally inquired as to the 
cause. He inf armed us thathe had been 
having a seriqus time 
without knowing the ca 
Last disqQ$gF&d that it came from hmd- 
Ling rag weed, While cutting corn for 

rere letting alone.” 

It is our  candid bolief that our 
Zitizens and the faming cqmmunity, 
IS well sancti 

and using your influ 
ting your neighbors 
Posters and premium li 

is needed to make this ye 
overwhelming success is concentrated 
action. The time draweth nigh, so 

. Wickwar 
Miss Carrie Predmore, of West Grani 

spent Saturday and Sunday wit1 
friends in town. 

Fred Smithson has gone to Sanc 
Beach, where he has secured a positoi 
in a store at  that place. 

Wm. Withes, deceased, carried $2,501 
insuranoe in the I. 0: P,, ins 

River, a pike which measured 2 ft. 
and tipped the scales at 8 lbs. 

The fair is to be Sopt. 18 to 31 inclusive 
and wiil be equal to thos 

ss Rose Andgrson t 
f friends to a “bonnet and necktie’ 

party, at her home, on Wednesday oven 
ing. Anenjoyable time was spout; b;! 
all present, 

A catalogue of ~ i c h i ~ a n  
School, of Woughton, has bee 
on our table. Any of our friends whc 
are interested will be welcomo to PO 
ruse its contents. 

We are informed that the causo 0. 
Mrs. J. J y e s ,  death was not typhoic 

iBers according to age 
At sixteen she wants a dude with tooth. 
pick shoes and a microscopo mustache 
at twenty a chief justice with a pile oi 
tin; at twenty-five sho will be satisfied 
with a member of congress; at thirty a 
doctor or preacher will do and at thirty. 
five anything that 
aditor down. 

an 

The Revio ws f 
ber contains a translation 

rown ~nivorsity,) of 
bimotallist mom- 

oers of the German’ Silver Commission 
The document is now given to the En. 

public for the Rrst time 
It is an important summing-up of the 
cass of bimetallism from the strictly 
scientific point of view and deservos the 
attontion of American students o 
monetary problem. 

Every town should have a ropresenta 
tive whose duty should be to prevent 
cruelty to animals. High checking oi 
horses is tlh’o most noticeablo upon oux 
streets now-a-days. The practico is as 
foolish and cruel as for ladies to  eat 
arsenic to make them white and ap- 
pear delicate. Every day we notice 
horses throwing their heads and twist- 
ingand turning their necks to ease 
them of  the pain caused by this in hu- 
man practice. There is a law prevent- 
ing such cruelty and it should be 
brought into active use.---fEx. 

Licensed to Wed. 

Edgar L. Lincoltl, Cnro.. . (I . . , , . . . . . . . . . . * .  . . . ,28 
Dora J. Sutton, C‘aro.. . . . . . . . , . . .. , , *. . . I . . . . . .20 
l o h  J. Schwab RIchville, . , . . . . . . . , , . (. , . . . . . . .28 
h a  M. WeIi~e~*i,i,  ~ r ~ ~ t i k e i i i ~ ~ i t h , ,  . . . . . (I . . . . .a1 

Harvey m a  wesiey, E Skix~ner Mine;. . A h  , , 

Wm. S. Dodge, Ellington.. .. 
Edlth M. Westerby, Xllliigtori 

Ramard E. Gamor, Millington .... .. , . . . 
All&c@ Lee, Mett&more. . . , , , , . . , . ~, . , . * .  ........ 20 
IIeirry C. Spairczer, Kosltan . . . . . . . . . . . . . , I . .’ I . , . ,a0 
Mtiry 1;. Smith, Kaylton.. . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 k  

are requested to bo present at Cass 
City High school Saturday, Sept. 14, 
for ithe purpose of reorganizing and 
beginning the second tornis work of the 
Reading Circle anjl Association in this 
part of tho county. We will be pleased 
to associate with ’our neighbor 

-- 

~estroyer,  and he is no more to bt 
seen about our streets or in his accus 
tomed places of business. Only E 
short time sinco Mr. and Mrs. Winegai 
and dnughtor, Msudie, paid a visit t c  
several of their relatives who liv 
adjoining townships, 
comploted their rou 
whon Mr. Winegar com 
ing unwell but was 
~hursday of last WQ 
obliged t o  take to his bed. Duringthc 
few days Following Drs. J. H. McLean, 
Wm. Morris, of Gagetown, and Gravos‘ 

Caro, were summoned and all that 
Id do was done but t o  

d at 11330 p. m. Sunday, 
gar departed this life, 

The immediate cause was peritonitis. 
Decoased was born in Schonectady 

married to Phoebe 3.3. Watch on Fob. 5 
ss City in the fall 
up the first 1JaQaj 

market in Cass City which business hc 
followed for somo time. He; after. 
wards engaged in farming, ono mile 
west of the village, for somo ton yoars 
He was olected justice of the poacf 
and roturnod to town, again e n ~ a g i n ~  
in the butc~ieri~g,busino~s following the 
sarno until a few months ago h 
out to Schwsdorar 1Jros. 
elected justico of the peac 
second term in the spring of  

Mr. ~ ~ i n o ~ ~ r  was a member of tho M. 
E, Church and 10avos a cleartestimony 
behind that ho was prepared to enter 

bsr of the I. 0. 0. 

county, p-. Y,, Oct. 15, 

Lodges in tlie latt 

0 absence of his pastor, RQV. 

vice which w 
oon at the 

Church,and~vas attended by a very 
largs number of relatives and friends, 
in fact acco~modation could not be 
furnished for nearly all who were 
present. Tho 1.0.0,F. 10dg0 assisted 
in tho service at tho house and church 
and the K. 0.‘ T. M. o ~ c i a t e d  at tho 
cemotory. 

Mr. Winegar leaves a widow and 
three ~ a u ~ h t e r s ~ M r s .  S. Mitchel~, 
of Clieord, Mrs. Randolph, of Cumbor, 
and Maudio-all of whom have tho  
s y m p ~ t ~ ~ y  of tha entiro c ~ ~ ~ u n i t y .  

Buron County Populists have put up 
t he following t icket :, Representative, 
John Anderson; sheriff, James Dunn; 
clork, Benjamin McKillsn; register, 
Alfrod Padget; treasurer, Robert Hag- 
en; ~rosocutingattorney, I?. P. Watrous, 

Tho machinery for Wilson’sgrist mill 

the boiler room of the wooleq mill 
Carsonville. Before it was discovered 

3 

in conseq~ience Sheriff Messner and 
his deputies have bsen on constant 
Zuard. It was learned Friday that 
30111% of tho prisoners had confederates 
3n tho out side who were passing tools 
3n tho top of poles through the win- 
lows, which ~ 0 r e  within easy commun- 
 cation with the ground, The sherifT 
put a detective in with theprisoners, and 
3y careful work he got one af the men 
;o confess that an attempt was being 
nads to break jail, the man being after- 
pards locked in tho juvenile dopart- 
nont to protect him from the venge- 
tnce of  the other prisoners when they 
!ound Out that hs had given them away 
rhursday a thorough search of the 
tail was made, and no sooner had the 
;herif€ and his assistants entered‘ the 
nner corridor than Tom Barrett, who 
s in for burg lar i~ in~ D. G. Holland’s 

I 
I 
1 

was nipped in the bud, 

White Lily Flour, Ask gou 
5 r  it. 

ugh in a week to lapt you year and 

----*-- 

That Ball Game. 
__sl 

EDITOR ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~ :  

In justice to your cor~~spon-  
dent at Karr’s Corners, please allow 
me to reply t ~ r o ~ g h  your paper, 
to tho pert s t a t ~ ~ o n t  over tho signa- 
ture of “Minor, ~ a ~ e t o w n ” ,  Your cor- 
~espondent did not belong to our baso 
ball club at any one tirno during this 
season nor did ke report the game be- 
tween ~ a ~ e t o ~  and us, but left it for 

agetown Correspondent, Wo 
thought it il miStako in his item and 
E wroto the correction and handed it to 

my uniform except on days that I play- 
od and was in ~ a ~ o t o ~ v n  only once with 
if on. I fu~nished the correspondont 
informationabout the game in West 
Grant and ho gavo nothing but facts. 
I think that ‘LMinor” had no roason to 
get angry. We were playing 
year for fun, and the people 
nessed the game know which sido fur- 
nished the 9nouth”. I am sure that 
we tried to uso Gagotown boys respect- 
dbly and if tho club wishes to play, I 
can come home and help; but as I am 
too far away t p  learn at present I can 

n tho books as 

known as the McQuillen schoolhouso, 

mytwine Sept, 15th. 



sailboat. He was just talking abou 
the  perfectibility of the human ract 
when the  boat capsized, and h 
morely-inquired pleaaantly, 4‘Well 
William, what shall 1 do now Pry  As h 
could not swim, the minister climbel 
up  on the cupsi-zed boat beside hi  

with a rubber shoo. Throe or  foul 
days sufliced to  remove the veneer o 

olite society he had acquired, AK 
our’s work with him had no effect 
e would nono of her. Ths samc 
ay he escaped from his hen coop, 

tho ~ h ~ n ~ ~ e  forts 
t he  ~ ~ i n e s e ,  it is said, 
tho guns d i s ~ ~ ~ y o d  very poor marKs- 
rnanship. ~ i l i t a r y  men have a l w a y ~  
argiied tha t  the ~ a i ~ k - s l ~ i n n e d  or non- 

~ u c a s i a n  races are inferior in  
~ a r k s ~ ~ n s l i ~ p  to the white races. 
And yet this has not held good in all 
cases. During the 
in India the British troops were of- 
ten met by a ~ u r d e r o u s  fire from 
thenativa rebels, and i n  ou r  own In. 
dian wars the r e ~ s k i n s  showed that 
they knew how to use the Winches- 
ters with which they had beensup  
plied by a beneficent government. 
The Chinese and also the ~ a p a n e s ~  
may be poor m a ~ ~ ~ r s m e n ,  but they will 
undoubtedly kill sufHcient numberg 
of each other to up a pretty 
serious total. 

IAL peaisls and ru 
now made wi th  such skill a 
eeive experts and introduce 
ing Bonditions into the corn 

The diamond 

small size, though the exmriment- 
ers look forwar& to the  production 
of Icohinoors, Xegents and Orloff s 

olutions in all 

regarded trinketry. 

SPELLTNG reformars are 
consistent than other reform 

of  counterfeiter^.^' Why not print  

a gang of kountarfitters. 

ALL MANKIND.  

lands of! tho South Paeiflc Qconn- 

Talmage, who is still absent in the 1 South Pacific, has ;selected as the sub 
I ject of to-day’s sermon through the 
I press, “The Rescue,” the text chosex 
being Acts 16:31 “Believe on the Lori 

ems Christ and thou sha 
ils am durli, dull, d 
e places even now; but they weq 

I imag worse in the apostolic times. 

groans of tliose incarceritted ones whc 
for ten years have not seen the 
sunlight, and the deep sigh of women 
who remember their father’s house, 
and mourn over their wasted estates? 
Listen *aguin. I t  is the cough of a 
consumptive, or the struggle of one in  
the nightmare of a great horror. You 
listen again, and hear a culprit, his 
chains rattling as he rolls over in hie 
dreams, and you say, “God pitv“ the 
prisoner.. ” But there is another sound 
in that prison. It is the song of joy 
andglsdness, What a place to sing 
in1 The music comes winding through 
the corridors of the prison, and in all 
the dark wards the w 

hat? What’s 

whipped, very badly whipped. The 
long gashes on their backs are bleed- 
ineyeti They lie flat on the cold 
ground, their feet fast in wooden 
soclrets, and of course they can not 
sleep. But they can sing. Sailer, 
what are you doing with tliese people? 
Why have they been put in here? Oh, 
they have been tryinrf to make the 
world better. Is tha t  all? That is 
all. A pit for Joseph. A lion’s cave 

aniel. A blazing furnace for 
Shadrach. Clubs for John Wesley. 
An anathema for Philip Melancthon. 

But while we are standing in the 
gloom of the Philippian dungeon, and 
we hear the mingling voices of sob 
and groan and blasphemy and halle- 
lujah, suddenly an earthquake! The  
iron bars cf the prison twist, 
the pillars creak ofP. the solid masonry 
begins to heave, and all the doors 
swing open. The jailer, fee1in.g liim- 
self responsible for these prisoners, 
and believing, in liis pagan ignorance, 
suicide to be honorable-since Urutus 
killed himself and Cato killed himself 
and Cassius killed himself-puts his 
sword to liis own heart, proposing 
with one keen thrust to put an end to 
his  excitement and agitation. But 
Paul cries out, !- stop! no harm. 
W e  are all liere.’ 

the dust and amid the ruin of tha t  
prison, and I see him throwing him- 
;elf down a t  the feet of these prisoners, 
:rying out, “What shall 1 do? What 
;hall I do?” Did Paul answer, “Get out 
J f  this place before there is another 
mrthquake; put handcugs and hop- 
ples on these other prisoners, lest they 
Tet awt~y?’~ No word of tha t  kind. 
His compact, thrilling, treniendous 
snswer, answer memorable all through 
:arth and heaven, was, “Be!ieve on 

Christ and thou shalt 

e all read of the earth- 
cjualre in Lisbon, in Lima, in Aleppo, 
and in Caraccas; but we live in a lati- 
tude where in all our memory there 
has no been one severe volcanic dis- 

been building up a large fortune. 
Ris bid on the money market was felt 
in: all the cities. He tliinlrs he hasgot 
beyond all ~ n n o ~ ; i n g  rivalries in trade 
znd he says to himself, “Now 1 
am free and safe from all possible 
perturbation.” But in 1557 or in 
18’73 a national panic strikes the foun- 
dation of the commercial world, and 
crash goes all tha t  magnifice 
ness establishment. Here is a man 
who has built up a very -beautiful 
home. His daughters have just; come 
home from the seminary with diplo- 
mas of graduation. Ilis sons have 
started in life, honest, temperate, ana 
?ura When the evening lights are 
itruck, there is a happy and u ~ ~ ~ r o k e n  
’arnily circle. But  there has been am 
iccident down a t  Long Branch. The 

$0 all tlioss domestic hopes and pros- 
3ects and expectations. So, my 
‘riends, w e  have all felt the shaking 
lown of some great trouble, andkhere 
vas a time when we were as much ex-  
:ited as thi? man oE the test, and 
:ried out as he did, “What shall I 
Rhat shall 1 do?” The same re 
,hat the apostle made to him is ap- 
3ropriate to us, “Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved,”’ 

There are some documents of 80 

,le importance that you do not ‘c 
,o put any more than your last  name 
mdsr them, or even your initials; but 
,here are some documents of so great 
mportance that you write out y 
iull name. So the Saviour in so 
3arts of the Bible is called “Lord,” 
md in other parts of the Bible he is 
mlled “Jesus,” and in other parts of 
,he Bible he is called “Christ;” but 

a man until you know what stuf? he i 
made of, and I am unreasonable whei 
I stop to ask you who this is  tha t  yo1 
want me to trust in? No man wouh 
think of venturing his life on a vesso 

hung amidships, telling how man;! 
tons i t  carries, snd how long ago i 
was built, and who built it, and a1 
about it. And you can not expect m 
to risk the cargo of my immortal in 
terests on board any craft till you tel 
mo what it is made of, and 
was made, and what i t  is. 

you want me to trust in, you tel 
me he is P* very attractive person 
Contemporary writers de 
whole appearance as being 
ent. There was no need fo  
tell the children to  come to  him 
“Suffer little children to come untc 
me,” was not spolren to the children 
i t  was spolren to the disciples. The 
children came readily enough without 
any invitation. No sooner did Jesue 
sppeir, than the little ones jumped 
from their mothers’ arms, an  ava- 

e of beauty and love, into his 
Christ did not ask John to  put 
ead down on his bosom; John 

could not help but put his head 
thera I a t  Christ was 
just to lo attractive hie 
manner! 
coming along the street, they ran into 
their houses, and they wrapped u g  
their invalids as quick as they could, 
and brought thcm out that he might 
look a t  them. Oh, there was some- 
thing so pleasant, so inviting, so 
cheering in everything he did, in his 
very look. When these sick ones were 
brought out did he say: “Do not 
bring before me chese sores; do not 
trouble me with these leprosies?’ No, 
no; there w a s  a kind loolr, there wasa 
gentle word, there was a lieding 
touch. They could not keep away 
from him. 

In addition to this softness of char- 
acter, there was a fiery momentum. 
How the kings of the earth turned 
pale. Here is a plain man with a few 
sailors a t  his back, coming of? the sea 
of Galilee, going up to the palace of 
the Ceasars, making that palace quake 
to the foundations, and uttering B 
word of mercy and kindness which 
throbs through all the earth, and 
through all the heavens, and through 
nll ages. Oh, he was aloving Christ. 
But i t  was not effeminacy or insipidity 
Df character; it was accompanied with 
majesty, infinite aud oinuipotent. 
Lest the world should not realize his 

When, then, I a sk  you wh 

lot let him take some deadly potion 
Lnd lie on a couch in some bright and 
ieautiful home? If he must die, let 
limn expire amid all kindly atten- 
,ions.” No, the world must hear the 
ismmers on the heads of the spikes. 

’ace of liis anguish. 
nust be lifted, and a hole 
h e  top of ~a lvary .  

It must be dug three feet 
,hen the cross is laid on the ~ ~ o u n d ,  
Lnd the sufferer is stretched upon it, 
md the nails are ~ o u n d e ~  through 
ierve and muscle and bone, t h r o u ~ l l  
,he right hand, through the left 
land; and then they shake his right 
land to see if  i t  is fast, and they 
leave up the wood, half a dbzen 
,boulders under the weight, and they 
)ut the end of the cross to the  mouth 
If  the hole, and they plunge i t  in, all 
,he weight of his body co 
’or the first time on the spikes; and 
vbile some hold the cross upright, 
Ithers throw in the dirt,  and tra, 
t down, and trample i t  hard. 

Oh, plant the tree well and thor- 
)uglily, for i t  is to bear *fruit such as 
10 other tree e v ~ r  bore. ~ ~ i y  liid 
lhrist endure it? 1Ie could have 
;alien those roclis, and with them 
~rusiied his cruci~ers.  TIe could have 

grasped the sword of 
God, and with one 
t u x ~ b l e ~  them into 

IIo 
In a 

European city a young- man died on 
;lie scaffold for t murder. 
Soine time after, of this 

e priest 
:ame ia, and she made confession to 

And so the cross 

no, he was to die, 
ife for your life, 

came sudden- 

wounds and 

iim bo b e  the criminaL That young 
nan died for his own mother. You 
ay, “It was wonderful that he never 
xposed her.” But I tell you of a 
yrancler thing. Christ, the Son of 
iod,  died not for his mother, not for 
iis father, but for his sworn enemies. 

tot trust him? 

nfluence of the Spirit of God who a m  

pestion 1 look up -and utter the 

,nd in their rtb 

lave the same confidence in the Lord 

lieve with all yQur hear 
saved. Why, Christi 

to get from you wha 
you give to scores of peop 
What is that? Confiden 
people whom you trust 
are more worthy than Christ, i f  the, 
are more faithful than Christ, if the. 
have done more than Christ ever dil 
then give thein the preference; but j 
you really think that Christ is a; trust 

Braveheart on the sea rislred his lift 
for the salvation n ge rs 
You say, “What ow hc 
must have been1 serve1 
very well of tlie country.” You fQh 
the newspaper and sit down a t  thc 
table, and perhaps do not think o 

is night, and you are asleep, and yo1 
are awakened by the shriek of “‘Fire!’ 
You rush out on the deck. You hear 
amid the wriuging of the hands anc 
the fainting, the cry: “No hopel Nc 
hope! We are lost! we are lost!” Thc 
sail puts out its wing of fire, theropei 
make a burning ladder in the nigh 
heavens, the spirit of wreck hisses iI 
the wave, and on the hurricane decl 
shakes out its banner of smoke anc 
darkness. “’Down wich the lift 
boats!” cries the captain, “DOWX 
wikli the life boats!” People rush intc 
them. T h e  boats are about full. Rooir 
only for one more man. You arc3 stand 
ing on the deck beside the captaiu 

Who shall i t  be? Y o u  or the cap 
tain? The captain snys, 
jump, and are saved. 
there, and dies. Now, you 
t h a t  Captain Braveheart sacriflcec 
himself for  h is  passen~ers, bu t  yo1 
believe it with love, with tears, with 
hot and long ,continued esclamations 
with great grief a t  his loss and joj  
at your deliverance. That is. sav. 
ing faith. In other words, what yo1 
believe with all the heart, and believr 
in regard to yburself. On this hingc 

across a bridge 

the bridge, you do not know whal 
material i t  is made of; but you comc 
to i t  and walli over i t  and ask no ques- 
tions. And here is an arched bridge 
blasted from ths “Itoclr of Rri.es.” 
And built by the Architect of the 
whole universe,spanning the dark gulf 
between sin and righteousnebs, and a11 
3od aslrs you is to walk across it; 
And you start. and you come to it, and 
you stop, am1 you go a little way on 
znd you stop, and you fall back, and 
~ o u e x p e r i m e ~ t .  You say, “How do 
C know that bridge will hold me?” in- 
jtead of mai~c l i in~  on with firm step, 
Lslring no questions, but fee 

so cheap as pardon and hea 
fered .to you? For how much? A 
million dollars? It is certainly worth 
nore than that. But cheaper than 
that you can have it Ten tliousand 

that, Five thou- lollars? Less 
than that, One 3and dollars? 

that. One farth- 
ng?  Less than that, “ ~ i t h o u t  
money and w i ~ l i o ~ t  price,” No money 
to pay, No j ~ u r n e ~  to take. NO 
penance to sufTer, Only 

ction of the soul: 
d Jesus Christ, an 
d. 

1 .  

>’ 
FEMININITIES,  

It never pays to  send the children 

in the ~ ~ r r i ~ ~ e  c ~ r c i n o ~ y .  
‘’My darling,” ~vliisp~red the Chica- 

go man, “My life,” she m u r ~ u r e d .  
“You arc: the only wife I ever loved.” 

Of late years Madsine “Alboni, the 
rpeat contralto, who died in Paris 
*ecently, had become so fa t  that  she 

ive with us was n 
9 f  mima 

mwn let 11s try to avoid giving the 
mpression that we are newly mar- 
Siecl. Georpc-A1J. right, Maude; you 
:an carrg this bag. 

A Canadian bride rccently went to 
,he altar with a pet canary tethered 
,o her seek by a gold chain. The bird 
mrchecl on hcr shoulder, and during 
;he eereinony burst into a glad song. 
h girl baby born to the wife of 

Jucla Grossman, of New Yorlr: city, 
atuly, has two extra fingers and one 
Lclditionnl toe. On cadi hand there 
8 a sckcond little finger, 
eft  foot there are six toes. 
In Xtalian families chilclren’s nurses 

 re c o ~ s ~ d e r e c ~  the most important 
household. They are 
d, fincly clothed, and 

Bride-Georlte, dea 

~11 the &her servants 
,vait upon ithem. 

L forger named Cloarcc, at  Cherbourg, 
*ecently, because he said he wanted 

send his in-tencled bride 
desgo a wwg,rical ope 

;ianlon y l d c h  her life depcnded. 

I 

For years past schemes for  signaling 

1 Prom balloons raised sufficiently liigl 
above tlie earth’s surface to be clear13 

large tracts of s u r ~ o u n d ~ ~  
ve been r e p e a t ~ l ~  proposed 

and have a t t r a c ~ e ~  a fair share of  at 
t en~on .  The dangers of lights on gaa 

Was not until the electric inc 
In nip had been success-Eully 
that there seemed any great promisc 
o f  being able to practically accomplish 
much in this hrnnch of signalhg. With 
tbe iiican(~escent lamp, of course, fire 
and explosion risk was reduced to a 
~ i ~ n i u i n ,  and it was fully demonstr:it- 
ed by experiment more than a dozen 
pears ago that with the then compara- 
kively new light it would be easily pos- 
sible to flush messages 
baclrward and forward 
nt night in a most satisf 
For war purposes the value of  -such a 
system a t  once commended itself, and 
the idea was speedfly worlred out to a 
very  e n c o ~ i r n ~ i n ~  degree, at lea& In 
Dngland, where n TAondon inventor for 
n time regularly exhibited liis electric 
signaling balloon in operation, The bala 
loon, as it is now reme~~bered, was 
about twcnty feet in diameter, and was 
allowed to asccml to :I height of nbout 
500 feet, being rendercd visible by six 
incandescelit lamps of twenty candle- 
power eilch, fed from a battery on the 
groiind. The material o f  the balloon 
was translucent cambric, and when 
the lamps mere burning the whole 
glowed with a soft light, which was 
d ~ c i d e ~ ~ l y  notic~able, and in 5 clear 
atmosphere could be seen for miles 
arcuncl. Ju the couductora from the 
battery to the b:illoon was inserted a 
Blorse keF by which the circuit could 

, and the lamps be made and 
be caused to gi and short flashes, 
correspondiiig 

men-of-war, but at the same time it of- 
fered advanta~es over both. It could, 
clearly, be used in a flat country, or 
between v:illeys s e p ~ r ~ t e ~  by low lrillg 
fnstead of being confined to elevated 
points like the heliograph. The balloo 
also showed a largo illuniinated dis 
in place of the sinall heliograph mirror, 
and could be paclied, together with its 
batteries, into little space for transport. 
More recently this form o f  balloon 

tion to the cos~opo l~ tan  boo~r-m:i~got, 
which drills pin-holes tlirou 
through the cover and body 
book, and ofte? coinpl~tely 
grates it, he has to fight various kinds 
of ants and coc~roaclies, The white 
an% for instance, devours the books 

ed by placing the shelves upon stone 
insulators. The cockroach is of less 
im~ortanee, as it ~ c r e l y  defaces the 
bindings. The usual p r o t e ~ ~ v e  treat- 
ment is to di~infect the’bool~ by pour- 
ing a few teas~oonfuls of  refined niin- 
era1 naplitlia, or benzine into the crev- 
ices of the bindings, and then shut tin^ 
ux) the voliime for a few dnys in a 
c l o s e - ~ ~ i n ~  box to prevent the escape 
of the fumes. If the bool~s are sub- 
s e ~ ~ i e n t l ~  s p o n ~ e ~  over lightly with 
the finest kerosene o i1 ,~ l i~ch  is rubbed? 
crff with n ~10th  before it has time to 
pene t r~ te  into the binding. they are 
rendered diskstciful to insects without 
causing serious injury. The odor of 

~ c t i ~ n a ~ l e ,  bat gom- 
from insects attack 

eorge King reports 
favorably on an improved method, 
which consists in brushing the books 
over with n saturated sol~i t~on of corro- 
sive sublimate, made 
l i e e p ~ n ~  a few 1 ~ 1 1 ~ ~ s  o 
the bottom of the jar 
ordinary ~ e ~ h y l a t e d  spirit), so tliat the 
m a s i n i u ~  amount may be absorbed. 
It is needless to s h t e  that the poison 

refully (handled. In  
eum Library the 
Is greatly reduced 

by keeping the boolis in close-tit tin^ 
glass cases, on the shelves of which 
are placed a few ounces of nephthaline, 
As an ~ d d i t i o n ~ l  precaution the paste 
used in binding the Indian Museum 
books is poisoned by adding about half 
tn ounce of sulphate of copper to each 
pound of paste. Books already infest- 
?d are sliutaup for four or five days in 
Ln airtight box of loose naphtlialins 
with as much of this substance as pos- 
gible between the leaves. This treat- 
ment e~ectually disposes of even the 
“duck ant,” one o f  the most destructire 
pests of the tropics. I f  this insect 
3nce enters a book lie rapidly turns 
?very page into the mos 
work. 

Wholesale, but can ~ e ~ l c r a l l ~  be thtvart- 

has been designed by a Rnssian officer 
o be oi: immense aeivice. 

of water-proof c~?uvus, 
2 1-3 pounds, and is 4 

feet 8 inches long by 2 feet 6 jnches 
broad. This bag will hold the unlform, 
nccoutrempts and saddlery of a troop- 

It is to bs used by #x leading squad- 

ng the advmcet connolitering and 
of %lie main body. Several battalions 
of infantry will be furnished, as ax 

over my sins any more? 

~ x i ) e r i ~ ~ e n ~ ,  tvitli a new field kit oj 
reduced weight, and the use o f  bicyclef 
for  the transmission o f  orders and thc 
lceeping up of co~i~in~~nications in thc 
field will be tested Lhorouglily, with thc 
ultimate view o f  relieving the cnvalr> 
o f  much of the work they have Xllithcrtc 
been called upon to do in that conncc 
tion, The tcncleiicy of i n o c l e ~ ~  ’wai 
training is to tlirow upon the cavalrj 
many duties that formerly dcvclopcd 
upon tlio engineers, and tlie coining 

whether fresh or dried, and that certair 
tree leaves are not surpasscd us fodc!e 

or pasture lands. Durope~n farmers 
among whom the li‘rcncli have takex 
the lead, have been s ~ r s ~ e m ~ t ~ c ~ l l y  lest 
ing M, Gir:ird’s i placing thei: 

lie results arc cattle on tree-leaf 
raging, Thc leaves said to after be mos being piclied are spreac 

on the b:im and tiirned once a day. Thc 
process o f  drying takes from three tc 
tire days, according to the weather 
and when dried the leaves are piled u1 
ready for use. It is found advissbli 
to prepare each day’s supply twenty 
four hours before hand, when a smal 
quantity of chopped turmips is miset 
with the leaves, and the ef 
to ferment. Milclr cows UL’ 
pL~singly on this fodd~r.  T 
nutrition afhrdcd by ~ i f ~ e r e n t  tree: 
varies c o ~ s i d e r ~ ~ l ~ :  in fact, somo treci 
were entirely rejected. The final selec 
tion o f  the G’rencli farmers was narrow 
ed down to the l’e:ives of five trees 
the hazel, aspcn, ash, elm and 

by tllc! products of llzltupal pmir1e: 

0 

- 
A n a ~ y ~ ~ n ~  Beer by ~ ~ ~ c t ~ i ~ i t y .  

At certain stagcs in tlie ~anufac tur i  
of beer it is necessary to ascei9ain thc 
itmount of sugar present in a  give^ 

This has hitherto been effectzt 
ns of ix chemical process. A so 

lbtion c o n ~ i n i n ~  copper was used, an( 
the proportion of copper absorbed b;l 
the sugar gave an indication of tlic 
total quantity of sugar in the liquic 
tested. As the results attained werc 
often only approximate, and as accu 
racy is of great coxninercial monicn 
when the quality of huge q ~ ~ ~ t i t i e s  o 
beer is being determined, an atten~p 
hqs been lmde to estimate the c o p ~ e  
(hence thc sugar) elec~rolit~c~~lly. Coy 
per in the form of cuprous oxide 11 
precipitated in a beaker, the liquid i 
poured in, and platinum e l ~ ~ c t ~ o d e ~  arc 
introduced. The current from a bat 
tery is then turned on, and a vertic:i& 
suspended platinum cylinder receive: 
the deposit of coppcr. Tlle increase 01 
weight of this cylinder gives t l i c  
~ ~ ~ i o ~ ~ n t  of copper, nnd from this thc 
brewing chemist cwlculates the quantit;t 
of sugar, This method has bccn s l low~ 

The English Adxnira~ty has been 
making some interesting e~perir~ients 
on the effect of powerful magnetic 
fields upon the going rate of non-mag- 
netlzable watclles. The watches are 
plnccd within a qnartcr of 3n inch of 
the pole of a ~ y n a ~ o  ~~ner:~tixlg a 
heavy eurrcnt, wliich had a stray 
field the i n ~ u e n ~ e  of which was pcr- 
ceptible 70 feet off. The w a ~ l l ~ s  ~n’ere 
kept in this position for ten days, :lt 
the end of which, curioL~sly enough, 
they kept better time tlmn when un- 
der normal ~ n ~ u e ~ ~ ~ s ,  All through the 
ten days there was never a greater 

error than one second, and on 
days the variation was so sinall 

that i t  could not be ~ e t ~ r n ~ i n ~ d .  Tlie 
daily error of the same .watch, during 
sis dnyd under o r ~ i ~ a r y  con~~i~ions ,  
was never less than balf a S ~ C Q I I C I ,  and 
at  one time went as high :is four sec- 
onds. The ~ a t e l i ~ ~  o f  ~ ~ f f e r e n t  mak- 
ers were tried, and the results were 

- 
S ~ o r t s ~ e n  will be interested to knov 

that a rubber coi~biiiat~on suit for 
their e~pres s  use 110s been placed on 
the market. Tlie suit consists of light 
boots and p~ntaloo~is,  which termin- 
ate a t  the waist in a float somewhat re- 
sembling a horse collar, with :he point- 
ed ends at front and rear. Ibis float 
:an be inflated and deflated at the will 
PI! the wearer. While designed espec- 
iallv for persons hunting in Southern 
3wamps and bayous, i t  can be used as 
z safety float in any waters. Tin pad- 
ilcs can be 5 t t :~~hed to the fleet of the 
hunter, who can thus guido himself in 

for one-legged riders. It is proDelled 
:ither entirely by the hands or iu con- 
iunction with pedal driving. The usual 
mndle bar is bent so far around as to 
virtually make one handle. This han- 
lle has an up and dovn motion, which 
3y metins of ckanks causes the revolu- 
;ior of a toothed wheel fixed about 
ialf way between tlie handle bar and 
he axlo o f  the front wheel. Tlie driv- 
.ng of this wheel is effected by means 
if a chain running around the toothcd 
wheel, and one fixed on tbe hub o 

Creating D 

[nd the diphtheria process doos not ex- 
end; the glandular swellirlg and the 
‘ever rapidly subside. In from eight 
.o fourteen days the slough comes 
tway, and il healthy ulcer only is left. 



The cartridges were forced to plac 
with a ramrod. Simultaneously t h  
two ramrods entcred tho 
simultaneously they were w 

that  should be his death. Then t h  
French sergeant dropped his gun fro; 
his shoulder and put out h?s rig11 
hand. The Russian grasped it; tl1 
two soldiers shook hands without : 
word-for neither knew a word of th’ 

We Bad to  luu .h to soe tlie lad 
Drcsjed in ht9 suit of blue 

X-Iia coat was ’ore so much too 
His  punts IZ mile too wide, 

And when he marched could n 
€lo Wever much he tried 
see him now as I saw him then- 
Awkward, and tall, and slim: 
or 8, score or mom of years have fl0d 
Since Bill was mustered in. 

beat, ana by the 
i t  creates assists 

with pipes and heating coils inside of 
the electric range. This arrangement 
which, with the promised cheapness 
of electricity, seoms likely to be 
brought into the range of practical 
household appliances, will be cleanly, 
convenient, certaiu in its results and 
a boon in its freedom from the heat 

fG1 to notice the way in which 
y woitxn carry thcrnsel’ves in this 

n. With a fine nee 

and thread take a, stitch in the apple 
just under the skin, as shown in Pig. 
1, and drawthe  thread throuirh car 

strange automat; 
made by the me 
chanics of ancien 
days, but the mos 

An air-tight box of metal was pro 
vided, which was divided into foul 
compartments, 1,  2, 3, 4, byhorizonta 
tliaphragm plates, On the top of thii 
box was a basin, 0, for receiving th. 

tain. Around thi 
birds, A, B, C, B 
anclies of shruba 

whwh apparently grew out  of the to] 
of the box. Each of these branche 
was hollow, and communicated wit1 
m e  of the compartments alreadj 
naaed by one of the pipes, 9, Id, 12  
and 13, which passed but a short dis 
nnce through the tops of the severa 
compdrtments. The bodies of the 
birds were also hollow, and were con 
oected wjth the hollow branches bi 
tubes in their ’ legs. In  the l io l lo~  
body of each bird were two musica 
reeds or whistles of different note 
One of these would sound when ail 
was forced outward through %he beat 
of the bird and the other would onlj 

I G H T  A N D  LUDiCR 

hasn’t cut his hair fa 
John-Why, itil he bald 
ets his barber cut it. 

rty years, 

Stranger-Do you b 
alty? Denizen--No, Oi d 
belongs to me. Oi’m a member of thl 
foorce: 

Mrs. Hauton-Don’t you know, m; 
dear, i t  is extremely bad form to turi 
and look after a ’ ~ e n t l e m ~ n  in thc 
~ t ~ e ~ t ?  Daughtor-Yes, but, mamma 
X was onlylooking to see if he wa 
l o o k i ~ ~  to see if I was looking; that’, 
11. 

HALL’ RRW CURE i s  a liquid and 1 
&ken internally, and acts dircctly upon th 
ilood aiid mucous surfaces of the system, Sene 
or tes t imonial~fr~e.  Sold by Druggists, Y& 

F. J. CWENEY (g, CO., Proprs,, Toledo; c 
Ths man that always argues never acts. 

S .  B, Durfey, mate of steamer A r i  
:on%, had his foot badly jammed 
Chomas’ Eclectric Oil cured it. Noth 
ng equal to i t  fo 

Yes and no make a poor pair of crutche 

?tates: After being ineffectiiallJ 
,rested by seventeen different doctor: 
or kkrofula and blood disease, I Waf 

The laugh is sometimes on the funny speaker 

~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ‘ s  ~ X a ~ i ~  Corn 
ed to cure or money retun 

drugglst lor it, Prico 16 centa 

When you have said it let that suffice. - 
Rjrrlls Clover Root Tea Tho great Blood purlfler,glves freshnew And clearna 

to ttie Complexion ;tad cures Constipation. ZX.,~OC., 

Big business calls on bold advertising:. 

ICnapsnolc and gun, oanteen and stro 

And we joliod the boy when heordera 
An awkward, raw rocruit, 

fully. Now place the point of tl 
needle into the hole from which 
just came, and pushing i t  gently UI 
der the skin, take another stitch, Fii 
2. Keep doing this until you hat 
gone around the apple, but in taltin 
the last stitch be careful to draw tf 
needle from out of the hole i t  mad 
when inserted to make the first stitcl 
Now; the thread completely encirclc 
the apple just under the skin and th 
threads are seen hanging loose, Fig. ; 
Crossing these threads, pull the] 
steadily and firmly in opposite direc 
tions, and inn  few moments the appl 
will be cut completely in two, and th 
whole of the thread will have 
drawn away through the smnll 
If nicely done no sign of a bra 
will appear on the surface, alth 
the apple is cut into two part 

IfC’atural phenomena often give 
Curlous Snperstltlon. 

to superstitions, and when these ar 
of long standing and have been aug 
mented by tradition, credulous peopl 
Beem to pin their faith to them UXI 

questioningly. The natives of the v 
cinity of Laos reqard with the extrem 

forbidden to speak aloud, to fire gun 
or make any unusual noise, and f i re  
must not be lighted lest i t  shoul 
cause the rain to fall, These untl; 
tored children of the forest long ag  
grasped the idea tha t  rainfalls coul 
be precipitated by concussion or b 
disturbing the strata of tlie air. The3 
liowever, regarded the matter a 
something- supernatural and wondel 
ful, not being- able to grasp the ide 

American Aloe, 

blooms but once in a hundred years 
Kn the gardens oE the Royal faotani 
3ociuty a t  Regent’s park there is I 

“Great American Aloe” (the Aga7 
Americana~, which is on the point o 
bursting into flower. The last flower 
ing of an aloe occurred in 1856. In 
tervie wing the secretary, Rfr. Willian 
~owerby, on ~ f o n d a ~ ,  we heard tha 

But time pnhsed on, the raw recruit 
Was a vtlternn in tho Aiht 

e more brave, in  O ~ r n R o  

For country, Gad, and right; 

Had counterpart in him 

When Bill was mustered in 

For valor and chivalry 

And the  old fla: gained a emnd recruit Death aeldom strikes without warning. 

It the Baby Is Cutting Teeth. 
Bo sure and ufio that old and well-tried remedy, 16 
WINSLOW’S SOOTiIINff SYRUP for Children Teothinp 

Tho flrst man in never has to wait for “next.L 

But there came a time in that deadly fray 

And the foe wore forced to flee: 
Why, boys, the very earth and air 

And for vict0r.y ga 
And brave men wupt 

ly seems I over 
threadbare coa 

hounh sight may dim 
I never shall for:ot 
ram, honest Rill fur  tho iame 
So Mraen and living yet. 
nd when I, too, am muster 

hug. 20, 1801, t o  s x v e  for the term ol 
three years, bater in the year twc 
companies of cavalry-Captain Stow 
mt’s and Captain Braclien’s independ- 
ent companies-were assigned t o  this 
regiment, forming I and I.. During 
November, 1802, two more companies, 
:omposed of drafted men, were as. 
signed to the regiment. These com- 
panies were mustered out July 22, 
1863. The original members, except 
reterans, of the eight companies com- 
pol;ing the old regiment were mus- 
tered out in September, 1864, by 
wason of expiration of terms. The 
rreteran‘s and recruits were consoli- 
iatcd into a battalion of two com- 
?anies, which remained in service un- 
;il June 22, 1805, when i t  was mus- 
;wed out, The members of Cos. I and 
:C were mustered oat on July 3, 1864, 
Lnd June 39, 1864, respectively, and 
;he veterans of these or~anizations 
’ o r ~ e d  a d ~ t a c ~ ~ i n e u t  which 
memained in the service until May 31, 
.865, when it was mustered out in ac- 
:ordance with orii‘ers from t 
lepartm~nt.  C o ~ ~ i ~ ~ l  Conrad 

reInained with the 

vhen lie w m  mustered out by reason 
If e ~ ~ i r a t i o n  of term. ~ a j o r , ~ a r k  
~ ~ c C a ~ i l e y  was in charge of the bat- 
alion of the 1st Ind. Cav. when 
nustcred out. The regiment partici- 
mted in the battles of ~ e t t y s ~ u r ~ ,  
hwdericlisburg, Cedar MountBin, Man- 
,ssas, and many other battles. The 
oss by death in tho service W ~ E  187 
IlHlcers and men. Four ofRcers and 
hirty-two men were killed in action 
lr diod of wounds received therein, 

which is admirably calculated to dis 
play to the very greatest advantag 
every defed and awkwardness of tli 

re. No friendly draper 
hides the ugl’y lines, and in many casf 
they are very ugly indeed. 

Of course, it is often tlie fault of tli 
skirts, Why a bad dressmaker slioulj 
always insist on cutting a, skirt shor 
tri front and then let it dip beliiiid Ilk 
the tail of il bird is a mystery, but sh 
will do it. NOW, tile average woxnai 
ig hollow in the buck, therefore lke 
skirt should be cut shorter behinc 
than beforc; and il dressnnker tvhi 
makes a gown hoop up in front slioult 
be in~1)riso~~ed or fined. Leaving t1i 
gins of the rlressmalrcrs out of 
Iuestion, however, tlre blame rest 
the women themselves. 

Look a t  them standing about 
in any shop or pub 
respect able, middle 

:lass women, clad, of course, four-fifth; 
o f  them in the ~ ~ e v a i l i n g  uxiiforin o 
skir t  and shirt waist. They wear tlri 
regardless of shape and weight, fror 
the slender young girl to the heavj 
middle-adged motlier of a family. A su 
vey of  them leods me to think that th 
Englishman was justifled in his  opir 
ion, and that the Aruerican stomac: 
s really unduly cons~ic~ous ,  Thin pec 
ple are o f t h  the worst. One can for 
:ive a stoutt mo~ierl’y-lool~in~ ~ v o ~ a i  
for being ungainly, But wlwn it come 
to a thin, a ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~  girl, all bone an4 
muscle, ~ r i thou t  a pouncl of superflu 
)us flesh anywhere a ~ o ~ i t  her, it doe, 
3eem unnec~ss~ry ,  and It is. 

Them is no need of it a t  aJ1. It I; 
u t  as easy to have n straight line fron 
.he waist down as not to have it. I 
.he slouchiii~ sisters will only learn t 
hrow the weight o f  tlxeic bodies wlrert 
t belongs there will be no cause fo: 
:riticlsm, 1t is a good deal oasici 
&rhea you get used to it to staiid i1 
he way th:xT nature int~nded than tc 
itand with your weight resting on youi 
ieels,  our b ~ c l ~ ~ o n e  bent all out a: 
ihape and ymr chin stuelr out at an. an 
:lo of 45 deg. That is a great part 0 3  
Ire ~ a t ~ l e ,  to keep your chin back 
Chat ~ e ~ c l l i ~ u s  chin thrown  for^^:^^^ 
rings your whole body in an awlimarc 
bosition. Practise bcfore your loalciiig 
,l&q, stand in .your usual way and sm 
vherc n straight lins drawn from J’OUI 
tend dovvn w,uld come. 
I t  ouglit to go t l r ~ o ~ i ~ l ~  the ball of ihr 

“ q  

makes even a horse’s 1 

ion for a man’s businoss is 
the newspapers. 

“I not a bit,” said G 
Sherman. I h e w  
my man,” he grav 
most to himself. 

leave Rossville, 
tho Union lines 
the direction of 

*espond to air drawn inward, This 
tlternate action of the air and conse- 
p e n t  varistion of note was produced 
’y the peculiar way in which the 
vater supplied by tlie fountain was 
aade 1 
:ompa 

The 
d compartment, 3, near its bottom 
the pipe, 11, and as i t  rose in the 
partment it compressed the air 

hbove it, which escaped through the 
mak of the bird, A, and caused i ts  
irst note to sound; but when the 
m t e r  reached the top of the bend of 
;he siphon, 5, i t  a t  once commenced 
.o discharge by that siphon into com- 
?artment 2; but as the siphon, 5, was 
30 proportioned that i t  dischar~ed the 
water much faster than i t  was s u p  
died by pipe, 11, the level of the water 
n compartment, 1, gradually fell, and 
,he air in passing into this compart- 
nent through the beak of the bird, A, 
:awed its second note to sound. As 
,he water rose in compartment, 2, i t  
bornpressed the air above it, which 
Iassed by the pipe, 10, to the bird, 
which then sounded its first note, 
while the bird, A, was s o u n d ~ n ~  its 
second, and this state of affairs con- 
tinued until all of the water was dis- 
charged from comp~rtment,  1, and 
compartment, 2, was filled to the top 
of the bend of siphon, 6 ,  which then 
c~mmenced to discharge into cornpart- 
meat, 3, and as siphon 5, had 
ceased to operate tbe water 
gradually fell in compart- 
ment, 2, and the air entering by the 
beak of the bird, 13, sounded its seconc 
note. While this was tzzking place 
compartment, 1, wa8 again filling, an( 
the first note of bird,A, sounding, an (  
compartment, 3, was also filling, anc 
the air above the water therein wa: 
being forced by the pipe, J2, into thc 

flux and reflux of the water in tht 
=ompartanants, 3 and 4, it m d 1  readilj 
be seen that the bird, C, will sound it5 
;econd note when the compartmen t, 
-1, is being discharged by siphon, 7 
into compartment, 4, and a t  tlrs samr 
time the bird, D, will sound its firs 
note and that eventually the watei 
will escape from the automaton bJ 

3iphons to insu 

The honsewife who can by the sim- 
ile pressing of a button supply the 
uel by which all necessary cooking 
,perat$ons of the household are carried 
in will no doubt rejoice in her eman- 

Tli 
he ciire of consumption; yet 
lention is of far more importance 
3r. Wood’s Norw 
yuarantced to cure 
gold by a11 dealers 
atisfaction, 

Youre reEpeotfully, 
In social earthqualces palaces are first to fall 
Matters of no imPOrtllnco talc0 UP the mos 

oom. 
What one husband squanders would keep 1 

vivcs. 
- 

E FIFTY-FIRST 

Hall for boys under 13 is uriiquo in th0~co1iplet~nessb- 
ts equipment. Catalogues sent free on application to 
REV. AXDREW MOILIII&SP,Y, C. S. C., Hotre Dame. Ind 

3very farmer 
hat has cows 
ihould h a v e  
me. It saves 

DAVIS & RANKIN BLIIG, & MFG. Co. 
LGENTS WANTED. Chicarro. n 

I -  

or awhile rnm 
ore we were or 
oods back of the 

made another short 11a 
enced to move toward 

bu t  so.on af te r  tho sk 
mencecl. If I am not mistakc 
sun was just up by that  time.- 

arson, in National ,Tribune. 

unkou Doodlo. 

lecture said that  “Yankee Doodle” 
vas suggested by the motley appear- 
ince of the colonial troops when they 
austered for the Indian wars in 1755, 
l a  English wit composed it, and in 
he slang of that day, “doodle” meant 
impleton, and “macaroni” 2~ dude. 
dr. Elson said that L‘Yanlcee Doodle” 
vas the beginning and end of the 
~ e ~ o l u t ~ ~ n a r y  W:LY, for at Lexington 
he British played it in derision, and 
t the surrender of Cornwallis the 
Lmericans paid it back with interest, 

lson the musical criti 

During tho war a soldier who took 
ar t  in a foraging expedition found a, ’ 
ottle of whisky, and proceeded to 
onsole himself for the hardshim he 

ming them and it is perfectly free from 
evcry objectionable substance, 

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug 
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man- 
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will DO‘. 

ed. 

TEE PLANT ARD BLOSSOilI. 
he aloes now growing are about 5C 
‘ears old, auci were imported from 
Iouth America. The circumstance 
If an aloe flowering in the Royal 
5otanic Gardens is so exceptionally 
are that already quite a sensmtion 
[as been created in anticipation of 
he event. Fino Btocl. lCeon as armor, i‘ Mailed fie0 in exchange for 25 Good, Large strong Lion hnndlo. Heada mt 

‘om Lion Core0 Wrappers, and u Zccnt stamp to 
ty postage. Write for list Of o w  other Bno Pii@ 
fuma, WOOLSON SPICE 60.. 

460 FXuron St., TOLEDO. 0. 

ator Mains of WoocP. 
The use of wooden water pipe 
st new in fact but in application. 
‘he Denver works use them almost 
xclusivuly, over sixteen miles of wood 
ipe having been laid within tho past 
ve years. The pipes are made after 
he fashion of long barrels, being 
irrned of thick stavee of sonthern 

nto 
~ ~ o p ~ r  perspective, the chest will come 
out properly, aucl the bacli will take 
care o f  itself. Lf will not take many ER nllh 1,(100 “person 



ing the 
treat. 

en &lills, have 
in the ~ ~ u i l d i ~ ~  

I -- 

: A S S  C I T Y  

independent newspaper. Published every 
kiday morning at the Emnrrrxslr; Sl" PRXNT- 
NO HOUSE, Segar 8t 

nonths, 6Ucts.; t 

erest, 
Rates on display or stcbndi 

--- ..--1M-- 

'El? 

For soc. 
The Twice-a-Wpk Free Press is pub- 

lished on Tuesday and Friday morn- 
ings in. time to catch the  early trains 
out of Detroit, and has 

better. Other peoplo nover think of bob 
tles. I actually dream of bottles. It's 
bottles, bottlos, bottles-who's 
bottles with me all the time! 

keeping ever invented will not account 
for bottles. Whon I send out 100 bat- 
tles of milk in tho morning, I'm dead 
certain to lose track of half a dozen, 1 
never look upon them bottles all again. 
Never again, sir! The milks are 8 centc 
and tho bottles are 8 cents. Bat the peo. 
pel who would scorn to stmal milk will 
keep tho bottles. They think bottlef 

"The most perfect systom o 

about soven bottles and hadn't roturncc 
any for a week. I know some peoplf 
get two or threo days behind with theii 
empties, but I couldn't account for a1 
of these. Whilo Iwas  thinking about i. 
and look over across 
saw her maid chuck 
the kitchen winder in 
don't you know, I wont ovor tlioro and 
found a wholo piLs of broken bottles 
and two or threo whola ones. They 
didn't know any bettor. Now, therc 
was' a lady in the other day, and I says, 
'Ma'am,' says I, 'I'vo got y 
with Avo bottlcs here. ' 
" 'What's that?' says she. 

got any of your old bottles, You don'i 

Whon I get to stealing, 1'11 tako some. 
thing botter'n old castoff milk bottles, 

supposo I'd stml inilk bottles, do you' 

carload of cxt 

when tho dumbwaiter comos their way, 

they get mad as hops and swear the: 

did, but iiot to us. 

bottles and swear they returmd them i 
.week ago, and their inis trossos beliovl 
tliem. It's enough to drivo a 

of Brahma; tho Ksliatiya, or, Cliuttsee, 

For inany years it is undeniably stat. 
od that in the fourteenth arrondissw 
ment of Paris-called tho tomb of Issoif 
-a number of parsons living in thaU 
quarter had mystoriously and periodic. 

most slcillful agonts of tho polico had 
failocl *to discover the lcast traco of them. 

Every year successivoly some iuhgb. 
itants of this quarter would suddenly 
disappear, leaving thoir friends over- 
whelmed with gricf and anxiety. It i n  
also statecl that those strange, inespli- 
aablo facts always occurred in tho early 

woman, returning lato oxlo night from 
market, mas tho next victim, then a la- 
borer going homo from morlc, Tho last 
victim had been a young girl-a flower 
tnakor out lato dolivering her goods. 
From that time she had as cornplotely 
aisappearod as if tho oarth had openocl. 
and swallowed her up. Strango to say, 
no cliildron had boon among 
tiims. 

This peculiar fact was ~ C C O U  
in this way. These mysterious, disap- 
pearanccs always occurrod late at night, 
when tho children were at  home asleep. 

As tho timowas drawing near for one 
of theso periodical mystories tho cliisf 
of polico became very anxious and in- 
stituted a strict surveillancc, confiding 
the matter to a numbor of tho most skill- 
ful of his assistants, hoping tho com- 
bined efforts of so many zealous ageuts 
would surely be crownod wi 
You will now seo tho result, 

One night-this fact can 
by applying to tho O ~ ~ C Q  of tho profec- 

then faster and fastor as 110 clrow izeai 
the fatal rock, until he ran with Such 
velocity that in spite of tho warning 
cries of tho policeman 110 was swallow. 
ed up in this mysterious opening# With. 
out taking a moment to consiclor thc 
policeman recklessly followed, first fir. 
ing hia revolver and giving 0110 or twc 
vigorous blasts on his whistle. 

At this signal savorel of hiscomrades 
quickly arrived. The musical cliantiii~ 
had ceased, but thoy could hoar iu thc 
dark, cavernous dopths tho i ~ u ~ e G  
sounds of a desperate struggle. 

By the aid of ropes and lacld~rs they 
succeeded iu entering this ~ y s t e r i o u ~  
chasm. Tho light of their lamps roved- 
ed a siclcening sight. 

Tho countryniaii was lying on hi2 
back writhing in tho grasp of an an- 
known monster, whose horrible aspect 
from the agents of polico with terror. 

It was as largo as a full grown tor, 
rier, covered with wartlilco protubor, 
ances and bristling with coarse brown- 
ish hair. Eight jointed legs, terminated 
by formidable claws, woro buriecl in thc 
body of the u n f o ~ t u ~ ~ a t ~  victim. Tht: 
face had already disappeared. Nothing 
could bo seon but tho top of the hoad, 

* 

on, il clistnuco of 30 €cot. 
It was with groat diflculty they suc 

ceedod in ronibviag tlio two bodies an(: 
ciiowii moiistor from tho cavern 
r countryman was dead, but th  

cornan was soon rostorcd to lifo. 
ho agents immeiliatoly sont for thc 

eomiriissiouor of polico, who 
a naturalist at hasto. 
' Tho first 
tho victim; 
creature lying beforc him was a gipntic 
spider. ' I ' j~o species had beoii conslderel 
extinct for centuries-oror since thr 
davs beforo the delufi.o, It was calloc 
44&51c11110 gigam" tulcl w 11avc 
the power of outicing its v by c 

School commence 
John Kilburn's baby is very sick. 
Jamos Ward started 

3n for 2 Macks 2 last 
wish Jamos success. 

Levi Muma mrtdo a tr 
last Friday and Saturday and took his 

on the sick list this week. 

Mrs. Errer died last woek. 

orthorn part of the state. 

l o  social a t  Cass City, Aug. 28. 
Archie efrawford, of Brookfield, 

C. E. convention, roturncd with an in. 

Lave gone to Yorlc State, tho formei 
o visit friends an$ the ln t t  
nsin thore for a while. 
Mrs. Charles ~ r a ~ l o c l ~  who 

visiting frionds hero for tho las 
nonth, returned home to York %tat( 
ast week. Roy X-lalloclc ace 

villhavo tho effect of checking t h  
~ r o g r o ~ s  of  the Gros that  are burnin, 

Farmers, many of  the 

James and Frank Molonzo, of Fail 
jrovo, spent last Friday night with re  
ttives here. 

Arthur May, from near Port Hurqi 

horns with him. 

9ja ~ u n d a y  to see her mother, Mrs. B 

At tho annual school ~ ~ ~ t i i i ~  it wa 
rotod to  build a wood shod on t h  
jchool ~ r o u ~ d  this fall: S. T. Campbel 
was also re-olcctod director of Dis .KO, 

We wish to announce to the publi 
;hat after Bopt. 15, 1894, wo will do uc 
=ore credit ~ u ~ i n e ~ ~ ,  butt by specia 

:ash piricos for apples. 
8-3 

For Sale by A. $V. Seed 

ERY Cash or 



Nrs. Asa Durkeo returned Saturday 

A. Noble is having the south part 01 
LS hotel newly sided and roofed, 

score of 30 to 24 in five innings 
umor has it that they are all very at. 
mtive to the young ladies in  hope^ 

may be soon on tho winning 

The game at Deford Monday be. 
wen Deford and Kingston was WOK 
g Deford. The Kingston toam w a ~  
zdly handicaped 5s being short theii 
,. 1st b,, s. s. and c, f. A t  the end oi 
ie eighth innings the score stod 20 t c  
L, Game was called on account ol 

road or write a Cass Cityite suggested 

lot  system it would be well to make such 
men go into the booth and mark their 
own ticket hit or miss. Such a course 

-- 
Mrs, Wm, ShnPer is numberod with the 

R. A. Moshior cared 

visited Will Parks, of this place, last 
week. 

Mr. Vttnco is erecting a new frame 
ing. Wo havcl uot learned what 

it is intondsd for. 

Peasley place in Novostu. 

LOW Rethorford has just completed 
the stone wall for a largo barn for 

Huy Creek, Sani- 

ass City, was over 
to see his farm on tho first inst. He 
seemed pleased with tho prospect for a 

of 1Carr’s Corners with a moro gentle 
voice; he did’nt mean to make you 
gry and sin so dr 

The time fo ra  of minis 
has c o b s  again. Eldor McCreedy has 
been at  this point for three years and 
his friends aro two to one for his first 
soar in the work. Pow nreachers  ear 

Y DETROIT 
merits of the two public hlr, and Mrs. Armstr 

XI business and returned this week, 
Some farmers havo commenced sowi 

wheat. Cutting corn is also in order. 
hlim Jesrsie Burnett, of Gagetown, is 

evo. 

Mrs. J. P. Broomfiel 
visiting at her parents 

subscription 0% 
iberal commia- 
‘club. Siond for 

e 

1 EeFact m y  21st; 183 

A bouncing big boy a 
Mrs. Leroy and Rlrs, 

in Bad Axe last week. so well. 

here to his brot~e~-in- la~v,  Benjamin 
Will Schenck, of UP M, L. Moors made a flying visit to hit 

to attend her brother’s funeral. 

M 00re m r o  in P 

visiting friends in Casevillo last meek. 

drove to Bad 
turned Satnrd 

to her to call and settle, 11s sh3 oxpects tr 
leave town soon, 

Bliss Grace Lankin, of Bad Axe, wai 

Mrs, H, Nejnstadt and Mrs. Moore 

Mia.  Moore, reques 

Oharity Island, moved his family back tc 
Case ville last Thursday, 

Mrs. Moore and daughter 
last Sabbath at the lZeeves Fish0 
pany with Mr, Reeve’s family. 

* 

Sharp to send him a sack full of pota- 
toes, as it was iwpossible to get hold of 
the tuber in his locality. Poor place 
for Irislimeu in that “neck 0’ woods.” 

Serxral of our laboring men went t o  
Columbiaville on tho 32st ult to, take 
jobs on the big “ C o l u r n b i ~ ~  drain.’’ 

uce was tho only man that 
when they reached thoro, he 

tookabout $500 worth which he will 

gharn Eccentric tells h m  

Ask for those so marked and refuse m y  

eep them, we will scud n sample di- 
rect on rcceipt of price. Collars 232. a mau of Oakland county, came up in 

to Novesta township and found every- 
things more dry, than around Bir. 
mingham. Now Nr. ~ c c e n t ~ i c  it wa: 
all in the man he was dry, no duoubl 
for we don’t ‘&put n bottle to OUI 

neighbors lips” and he judged al: 

~ ~ o ~ d ~ i ~ i n g  who 
send us tho chore 
of the ordinary li 
it  must bo some one that believed OUI 
make-up would allow us to read and ac- 
cept a t&h regardless of whero W E  

niece of road to draw over now at; thc Mrs. l!, Conaton receivod i l  dispatcl 



ONDENSED FOR 

EUSY READER 

by its Mother- 

hands for Ald. James J, Baird ir 

P 

rs. George E t c h  and Mrs. Effie 
of Ylushing, went down by il 
a$h. They took a gasoline 
while it was lighted Mrs. 

nt  to put some gasoline in 
water, when an  esplosion 
setting fire to the barn, 

as filled with grain and hay, 
It was destroyed, and both woinen’s 

’ hands and faces were badly burned, 
and but for tlie timely assistance of a 
neiglibor, Mrs. %alters would have 
been burned to death. The fire spread 
across the river to two other houses, 
but was controlled before any serious 
damage was done. 

death by carbolic acid. 
P 

 IN^^ M I C H I G A N  NEWS, 

ary Stenton, age 
ide at Uannist 

# 

i 

Fifty descendants of Charles hn -  
drews helped celebrate liis 90th anni- 
versary near Flew Haven. 

te council of the Catholic 
enefit association convened 

c Creek with 70 delegates 

the thrashing machine of 
destroyed tlic house and 

rns of Pranlr Greeninan, a farmer 
near Morrice. Loss $6,000. 

Roy, the 3-year-old son of George 
Coleman, of Traverse City, was choked 
by a bean that lodged 
and died within ten minu 

~ e p a r t m e ~ t  Coinmande 
that during the first half 
veterans dropped from the rolls, be- 
cause they 

Mrs. Dr. ~arnswor t l i ,  while 
matcli, was struck 

t pay their dues. 

assault upon the 9-year-old daughter 
of Milre O’Hara, near hlt. Pleasant, 
was arrested by Sheriff Kane, 20 miles 
west OP Big Bapids. 

Aldice (3. Eames, of Cornell, and 
S. M. ELaminond, of Yale, have been 
appointed to the va 
lish and the science 

& Sons’ clothing store a t  Dundee and 
toolrabout $600 worth of stock, con- 
sisting of 31. suits of clothes and o 
clothing, jewelry, etc. No clue. 

J. Wright, a laborer, is charged with 
criminally assaulting the 8-year-old 
daughter of his employer, Banker 
Briscoll, of Corunna, ncarly lril 
her. Lynching was thre 

The thirty-third session of  the Mich- 
igan conference of the United Brethren 
in Christ was held *at Grand Rapids 

Arbor, committed suicide. M e  tooli a 
lose of laudanum. ~ e s p o n d e n c y a ~ ~  
family troubles were the causes. He 
.caves a widow and several children. 

An aggravated case of tuberculosis 
was discovered in a cow belonging to 
James Lewis, near St. Johns. Fifteen 
head of cattle exposed were quaran- 
tined and the affected- cow was killed. 

A man supposed to be 3. A. Mat- 
thews, of IGslamazoo, lrilled; himself 
z t  the Tower hotel a t  Chi 
had closed the windows, pliu 
key~ioles and turned on t h e  
was dead when found. 

eardsley, 30 years. o 
in Slack’s mill race 

3ale. f i e  was a cooper and went out 
GO tlie race to get some hoops to work, 
Lnd fell in and was drowned 
was discovered. The water 
12 inches deep. 

There is a ~iiystery surrounding tlie 
%cath of John Allison, whose body was 
:ound on the street a t  Traverse City. 
gearly all the circumstances point to 
iuicide, although some assert tha t  *he  
was the victim of foul play, alleging 
qobbery as an inducement. 

Willintn Smith, of Traverse City, has 
1st been heard from since he went 
isliing over two weelrs ago, Ne is 
,upposed to have sailed out 
n the dense €og instead 
and. His boat is r 
10 trace of the man. 

The first Sevent 
:onvention of the W. I%. C. was held a t  
3t. Jolms, and represented by 84 mcm- 
bers and delegates. Mrs. Mary Cor- 
nell, of 81,. Louis, was chosen delegate 
Lo the national convention in 1895, and 
Nrs* French, of itliaca; alternate. 

TNillie, the 12-year-old 
~ l ~ e i . ~ n a ~ ,  of the Port 
was drowned at Ruroni 
ittle fellow with two companions was 
xit bathing when hc was seized with 
:ramps and after yelling once for 
ielp, sank bcfore assista 
iim. 

The Sunday schools of 
:ounty held their first annual. rally in 
Swosso. There were about 4,000 
jcfiolars in the line of march, and over 
mice that number witnessed and 
:heered the long column. The spealr- 
ng and picnic took place in Emerson 
3arlr. 

Vernie, aged 17, only son of B. B, 
Looinis, a wealthy farmer four miles 
,vest of ~ ~ e t n p ~ i s ,  was standing with 
;he stock of his ritle resting on ithe 
:dge of a box when it slipped and 
~ i ~ e h a r ~ e ~ ,  the ball s t r i l r in~  the 
;quarely in the left eye. No hope 
11s recovery. 

The third grand rally of the S u n d ~ y  
;chools of JacFson county a t  Jackson 
xas B big a fh r ,  Three miles of chil- 
lren in line and marching was a sight 
chat ~ c l i ~ ~ i t e ~  tlie cyes of thousands. 
From 13,000 ts 15,000 were in line, and 
fully twice as many on the fair  round, 
ivhere a picnic was helfl. 

The ~even t l i  Day Aventists’ a n n u ~ l  
camp meeting will be held a t  the state 
fair grounds in Lansing, commcncin~ 
September 10 and cont i~uing  two or 
three weelis. Usually the attendanee 
is upward of 5,000, but this year an  
unusually large number of the faithful 
icre espected to turn silt. 

As the western express entered 
Ypsilanti the dingineer discovered a 
inan wal~cing on the track. He blew 
the whistle but without attracting his 
zttention and he was struck by the  
2ngine and thrown a distan 
feet. When assistance arri 

$. 

ton were out huntinm for a slcunli: 
when the shotgun earr?ed by Newton 
gas discharged by the trigger catch- 
.ng on to  same ~ ~ ~ d c r b r u s l i .  The charge 
mtered Dorosia’s head back of the left 
3ar*, 

The r n ~ ~ n ~ o t ~ i  passenger steamer 
~ o r t ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ s t ,  r ~ ~ ~ ~ i n ~  between Uul-Xlalo 
tncl Duluth, m n  hard 

oii i t lightship, a t  t 
Detroit riven.. 9‘11 ere wa 
of a panic among the 400 
first. She was released 
delay without serious dsma 
.irnolre caused tlie accident. 

Tlie Korthville brass.band, of which 
Editor Ncal, of tlie Record, has been 
manager this season, has secured the 
contract for furnishing the music a t  
tlie state fair a t  Detroit. The village 
is very proud of its band and the boys 
are receiving compliiuents on all sides. 
Prof. Jcnlrins, their 
only Michigan band 

playing with other little girls at Battle 
Creek, made some 

ribly injured that death will result. 

Pine City, Minn: Minnesota has 
never known a calamitv attended with 
such a loss of life as that brought by 
%lie fire which wipe& out Hinclrley, 
Mission Creek, Sandstone, Sandstone 
Junction, Polregama and the other set- 
tlements in that vicinity. A conserva- 
tive estimate places the loss of life a t  
not less than 350, while many others 
have sustained serious injuries and uu- 
known others are among the missing. 
To this horror of destli in its most hor- 
rible form must be added the utter 
desolation and destitution tha t  has 
come upon thousands of persons whose 
all has been swept away in the face of 
impending winter. Tlie generous in- 
stincts of it gencrous people have been 
roused and ade easures of relief 

ports now being received would indi- 
cate tha t  tho 1arg-w figure may not be 
too great. The walls of the school- 
house, the iron fence about the town 
hall property, the bank vault and one 
absolutely uninj~lred outhouse, a re  all 
tha t  is left to mark tihe site of Hinck- 
ley where stood a ild- 
ings, and a dozen ell- 

a train which was burned near I3inclr- 
ley and reached St. Paul on a hand 
car. The other p a s s e ~ ~ e r ~  fled along 
tlie burning track to 1301icga;mie 
station. Several were overcome and 
fell by the side 03 the tnc l r  and were 
soon consumed. T h e  situation of the 

i n g  houses. $eve om 

or in vehicles, p l ~ n g i n ~ i n t ~  the woods 
to the nortb across the Gnimdstone 
river, which sliirts the town om %he 

fire sought them out.. Not one::Nas 
left t o  tell! %be tale, and thlese m a 
space of little more than €our or five 
acres were found over  130, corpses. 
There were many $amiUies, Ithe men 
generally a little i m  the  lead, the 
inother su by- her Bitfile oms, 
cut# o b  by terrible of deaths, 

followed the  Duluth track and so sapid 
was the progress of the Rarnes tha t  
many o€ them wew aetuailly burned a s  
they Red. Nearly 30 bodies were re- 
covered along the t rack  
foremost met the Duluth 
in from the norfh. E 
Root was, a t  the throttle, 
the tmia’and took on boa 
of the t.e€lrigees who crowded into the 
train, c o ~ p ~ ~ t e ~ y  filling it. By this 
time the woods were blazing on each 
side of the traclr, annd as Root reversed 
his engine and started h c l r  tlie cars 
scorched *and c ~ c l r l e d  in the hest. 
Root ran the  train back about three 
miles to Slrunlr Lake, and the people 
escaped from the  urni in^ cars to the 
water and nb lives were last either af 
passen es. 

All  t f whsk was once 
the pros~erous village of ~ a ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ e  is 
the sinall shack used by the S a ~ ~ s ~ o ~ ~  
c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y  for an oflice.. The situation 
here was even mor 
€ ~ i n ~ ~ ~ l e y ,  except in 

fourth are dead. 
reached St. Paul fro 
says the people were just p r e p a r ~ n ~  to 
leave when tlie fire closed in on three 
sides and not s single person saved a 
thing except his clothing. About 160 
went; to the river and 50 or 60 were 
burned to death. He saw over40 dead 
bodies, charred and burned, lying on 
every side. In  addition to  47 bodies at 
Sandstone there are 20 a t  Kettle River 
junction. All the settlers in the 
vicinity are probably burned to death. 
O’Neil Bros. had 12 camps in the woods 
there, and all these are burned. Most 
of the inmates, however, are believed 
to  have escaped with their lives. There 
are 11 homeless families at Mission 
Creek and many a t  other small points. 

Later reports place the number of 
dead at Hinclrley at 200. The St. Paul 
Pioneer Press correspondent actually 
counted 194. The totals are as follows: 
Hinckley, 200; Sanstone, 62; Miller, 12; 
between Skunlr Lalie and Miller, 13; 
P o l r e ~ a ~ a ,  28; in lumber camps and 
scattering, estimate, 50; total, 364. 

Those whio Red to the  noL-t;h OP foot, 

Of the 200 people 

FOREST FIRE 

communications 
3 0 ” C l O G k  the 

I appeals were made from all s?dcs to induce Mr. 
Johnson to withdraw his ‘\.aint of order, but ha 
refused. Finally Mr. Richardson withdrew hi; 
resolution. The, committoo appointed to wait 
upon tho Presldcnt cornposed of Messrs. 
Wilson, lsolman and’ Hopburn reported that 
tho President had no further ‘ ~ o ~ ~ u n ~ c a t i o n  

T h e  At1 anti o 1C ocord Loworccl. 
T l ie  Cunard line steamer Campania, 

sailed from New Uorlr and srrivccl a t  
~ ~ u e ~ n s t o w n ,  bringing with her an- 
other new trans-Atlantic record of 

3:34 ;L. m., having made the passage to 
that point in f ive days 10 hours and 47 
mizzutcs. Heretofore the eastward 
record has beeu five days If2 hours and 

speed. She passed Daunt’s rock a t  

War in  Sitmcm 
lies f?om Marip OB, 

say: About a fortnight ago the rebels 
destroyed the houses of government 
supporters a t  Talealili. King Malietoa 
informed the consular representatives 
of liis inability to preserve law and 
order in Samoa any longer and beg- 
ging them to  interfere. Thereupon 
the British warship Curacoa and the 
German warship Buzzard bombarded 
Lautuanuu, which, however, the rebels 
had burned and evacuated during the 
night, retreating to  Saluafata. The 
war vessels and royal troops followed 
them up. Saluafata was found de- 
serted. A t  day dawn the troops en- 
countered the enemy and a pitched 
battle ensued, the former losing two 
liillcd and one ~ o u n d e d .  The enemy’s 
loss is ualmown. Later the men-sf- 
war opened fire and ~or i t in~ied  firing 
until a lctter was sent aboird from the 

teiwlined to fight to a 6nish. 

by tlue slrlection of the supreme 6;*t71an- 
CCUW and vice ~ l ~ a n c ~ l l o r  from those 
states The election washeJ.d at tlre 

the exchequer, Th 
5.. R. 3%. s., R. L. c, 

er, Tenn.; supreme 
Ez. Gardiner, of Ne 

mnlr. Fifteen ~ l i o ~ i s ~ n ~ ~  I ~ n ~ ~ ~ t s  were 
were in Line. ~ ~ r c h i ~ ~  by state bri- 

color~do, on t 
and retaining a letter addressed to 
Mrs. Lilcens, forme~-ly matron a t  
police head~uartel-s. The warrant 
was issued by ~ n i t e d  States C o ~ ~ n i ~ -  
sioner ~ i ~ s ~ ~ l e ,  who also issued war- 
rants for the arrest of ~ ~ e s i d ~ n t  Dennis 
Mullins, of the police board; ~ ~ a ~ i l t o n  
Armstrong, chief of police, and Kate 

wyer, ~ ~ i a t r ~ ~  a t  police l i e a ~ ~ u a r t e r $ ,  
ov. Waite, after his arrest, created 

quite a Scene in C o ~ ~ i s ~ i o n e r  friins- 
dale’s office, but finally plead, ““Not 
guilty. ’’ 

The Wisconsin cranberry crop 
utter failure because of forest fires. 

of the ~ i c h i ~ a n  Liquor Dealers’ Pro- 

tramp who stopped a t  her house, in 
the absence of her husband, to get 
something to eat. . 

illadison Cheadle, a farmer in Mor- 
gan county, O., was taken from. liis 
house by white caps and beaten almost 
insensible and then hanged to a tree. 
R tramp cut hiin down in time to save 
his life. 

en held its grand 
Odd Fellows‘s temp 
There were about 400 delegates, a 
from 700 to  1 
in attenclanc 

J. M. Moore, of 

tramping to his home from Washing- 
ton, is dead of starvation in Creston, 
Ia. ,EIe liad liad nothing 

Senator Stewart, 
as co-respondent. 
blackmail, clain- 

E A R T H Q U A K E  A N D  FLOOD. 

The Eeona river, swollen to a raging 
torrent by recent rains, rushed without 
a moment’s warning down upon tlie 
town, submerging and wrec1iin.r many 
houses and drowning a nui&er of 
people. In this arid section such de- 
sti*uctiveness by the elements has 
never before been chronicled. I n  the 
excitement of the day it is not defin- 
itely known how innny have beep 
drowned. Eight bodies have been 

bottom. The 1 
Pacific is enom 

about estimate 75 miles of tlie loss> Lo property in 

general and railroad1 wi;Lu,. ast far aa 
known, reach $1,500,000;. 

0 C ~ i i n ~ ~ ~  Burner1 to DeatXb 
terrible fire has occurred on! 

of the fire was 

were moored stem and stern, in rows, 
and large numbcrs of natives lived 
upon them. The spread of the con- 
flagration from one boat to another 
was so rapid that the unfortunatc 
Chinese had RO time to cut them away 
from their moorings, a strong wind 
materially helping the increase of the 
fire. Many hundreds of persons ‘on 
board the flower boats leaped over- 
board and were drowned, while several 
hundred others remained on board the 
doomed craft and perished in the 
flames. 

S l i l l ~  Wreclcod by Smolrs. 

for the past few weelrs in Michigan 
and Wisconsin have been the cause of 
dense clouds of smoke lying heavily 
upon Lalies Michigan and Superior. 
At least 12 vessels were inore or less 
damaged as a result. At the lower 
end of Lake Michigan vessels felt their 
way between dangerous reefs and 
shoals as if their crews were blind. 

The forest fircs,which have pre 

CQlTI--NO. 2.. (I. . . . . . . . , . . . . , . .. 

ClncinnaCI. 

~ l l i ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
Cattlo-Best steers ............ 3 10 

~ ~ m ~ o ~ .  . . . . . .. . I . . . . . . . *.. . , 3 55 
Sheep and lambs .... .. .*.. ..... 3 OQ 
~ o ~ s - ~ l i x c ~ .  . .. . . *. . , , , . . . . . . . 
Wileat-No. Corn-No. 2 .  .. 3 . red.. . . . . . (. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . *,  . ., . . . . 
Dats.. . I . *  (I....... I . . .  .... ,.... * 
Mess pork, per bbl. ... .... . . *,  . 

cwt..,. .... .... ,..... 8 35 
Detroit. 

ad to  choice.. . , . *. , .$ 3 go 
Lowcr grades,. . . . .. .. . . . . , . , 2 00 

Wogs .... . . . . . . . I  * I . . .  . . . I  ..*.... 5 25 
Sheep,,.. . * a 1  . . * I .  * .  .. * ..**,.. 1 60 
Wlieat-~o. Lambs. * .. 2 *. red * * *. . spot. * * .  1) I )  .... 1 .  .*. . f . .  ... 2 60 S34/2 

No. 1 white .... (I..11.... . .. . 
Corn-~o.  2. * .  . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . 
~otatoos- or ~ a y ~ ~ ’ i r n o t ~ i y . . ~  Butter-Dairy.. bu.. , . .... . ... .. ,. . .. . ... ,.. .. *. .. . . . . . 

Crcamorg.. .. .. , .. .. .. .... . 
~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ e ~ h ,  . . . I ) . .  . . . . . . . . . , 
Live ~oul t ry-spr in~  Chiclie 

Fowls ~ *. .. , . . . * I f I I * * * c .  . I 

Duelis. 
Turkeys .... . , . . . . ,. .. . . , . ,. . 

Oats-qo. 2 Ivhite,, . . . . .* .. 

*. * ,  *. * .  , * I  .. , * * * . II . a  0 .  

~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ V ~ E ~ V  O F  TRADE, 

few of tho cities from which special tolegrams 
arc received favorablo influences are shown to 
have beon at; work, resulting in still Purthcr 
improvement in the business situatlyn since 
the sattlomcnt of tho tariff question. Ihe  Preo- 
wool clause of tho new tarilt resulted in hoavy 
withdrawals of that staple and re. e r‘cd 
activity among manufacturors. The o u ~ ~ o o k  
for iron and steel i s  not for an early a 9 p n c e  in 
prices, due to increasing output. l h u s  far 
runds to move crops have not gone west as 
Ireoly as anticipated. At Cleveland previous 
gains in business situation are rotained, nota- 
bly firmness in lelro freights and in tho demand 
lor ~ O ~ Q Y .  Cincinnati manufacturers are quiet 
lrnd there i s  only a moderate demand far dry 

wries. Detroit’s interior trado 
hani t  would have beon exc0 t 

chicago reports gains fa 
particularly in dry goods 

bs, and in iron and steed 
ills 

Mrs. bfary Nartwell Catherwood, 
whose romances of early French-Cane- 
dian life and French exploration i t  

an, whose home has always been 1 1  

west delights t o  
in Ohio, her pa. 

regts having moved there from Nen 
England. They were of english stocli 
and have always supposed that Sii 
John Wartwall, mentioned in Frois- 

cestry Mrs. Catherwood’s face has : 
piquant expression which coinbinec 
with her mastery of 
guagq and her taste 
tory, gives many person 

to the furtliar supposition tha 
e r  educatiox 

ville Female college, in sou theasterr 
Ohio, and always refers t o  her a l m ~  
mater with warm a€€ectio 

JfItS. M A R P  IIARTWEIJA CAT 

genius woul’d burn, even TV 
walls of’a female college, and the a u  
thor of “The Romance of Dollard” 

aluminum with otlier metals is re- 
garded us of decided mechanical and 
industrial value, The process consists 
simply in dipping the aluminmn in a 
solution of caustic potash or soda, or 
of hydro-chloric acid, until bubbles of 
gas make their appearance on its sur -  
face, a t  which stage it is dipped into a 

ublimate to solution or 
After a sec- amalgamate 

ond dipping potash until 
bubbles of gas am evolved, the metal 
is placed in aisolution of a salt of the 
desired metal: a film of the latter i E  
rapidly formed, and so firmly adherent 
that, in the case of silver, gold, 01 
copper, the plats can be rolled out or 
polished, the appearance being of a 
most satisfactory character. When 
gold or copper, i t  is an advantage first 
to  apply a layer of silver, and, thus 
treated, the alu 

’ 

bonk acid a ~ ~ c o ~ ~ r e s s  air as motors 
compound engine is 
e gas or air heatedso 
ture a t  the begining 

of expansion i s  383.5 degrees F., the 
carbonic acid engine requires twenty. 
one and six-tenths pounds of carbonic 
acid per hour per horse power, and 
the air engine fourteen and three- 
tenths pouadaof air, and th;s basis, 
ss stated, i t  being practicable to  de- 
termine the price a t  which it would 
have to be sold to  be an  enconomical 
power. It is. urged in this respect that 
if the carbon& acid be exhausted into 
the a tmosp~ie~e  the cost is much too 
great forordinary power purposes; if 
t h e  exhauijh i s  co~densed the engine 
will, i t  is said, have the same theo. 

ciencl as an engine using 
any other. vapor tbrough $he same 
range of t e ~ p e r a t u r e ,  and tlie work- 
ing pressures will be very high, so 
tha t  practical di~lcult ies are met with 

MOB@ CCnE the states have had a sys- 
tem of aornmutstion for good behavior 
of prisoners Massachusetts is just 
putting that kind of a ticket-of-leave 
law ia force. The first subject for 
clemeney is a man now in the ~ O S ,  a 

s to begin life ane 

Danube Bridge, 
ne of tlie finest bridges in Europe 

is now being constructed across the 
Danube a t  Cernavota, Rournania, by 

It has a length of 
nto five bayti. Pts 

height is 103 feet to the roadway and 

stout kegs and squeezed in as tight as 
possible, but there is a regular .allow- 

i s  country in 1833. 

c is 8 ejnerneadow, 3r big 
tat0 patch, a forty in World’s Fair wint 
wheat, and twenty acresin monster 
Tho best meadow is mode by sowing 
zor’s extra grass mixtures TIIIS FALL. 

t dnring the last 103 yoars Frclno 
s lost 6,000 000 soldiers in war. 

Cimlctoa-Did you hear that Qidd 
bog and his wife had had frequea 
qiiarrels since their marriage? Mow 
tauk-I don’t bolieve it; they live 4 
on0 of those measley little flats mhe 

goin’ to) ge t  married. I think there 

Dear me! Why so? Little Johnny- 

noor ahildten mill have. 

‘‘ cucumbers. 
*‘ corn (ears), ‘‘ cucumbers. 

Taken one hot summer’s day, wl 
the result? You know, of course, 
i t  means D ~ ~ r r ~ ~ ~ a ,  ~ y s e ~ t ~ r ~ ,  Cli 
Morbus, etc. Add to this a medicine 
that checks the bowels too quickly, 
and the result is Costi~eness, Xilious- 
ness, etc.; multiply a few days of 
subering and you subtract five pounds 
of flesh. This problem can be short- 
e m d  by taking Dr, Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild S t ~ w b e r r y  on the first result, 
Xt positively cures Diarrhea, Dysen- 

. ~ o s t e r - ~ i l b u r n  Vo., . , sole proprietors. Price, 
bottle. For sale by all 

i DET 1 1 
I 

b2amolth Shoe Factory, Nos. 124 and 126 Jeff- 

He has one Trunk; 
e have thousands. 

Doalms and Trclvollng handling Goods Trunlrs. are cordially Valises 
invited to call on us while at Detroit 
visiting the State Fair. 

aecuro a catnlogua that 
opportunftles to win yo 

fortune, A. 8. PARISH, P 

ren marc 



FIRE COMBUSTION.  

ht Parts of Oxygen to One of 

the combustion of fuel for boiler 
demonstratetl, though not in ac 

corclance with common supposition 
that coke is better than coa1,and char 

tter still for producing intensc 
ecause of the larger pereentagc 
on they contain. The point ii 

this case is thus explained: Carbor 
requires for its combustion two pound 
of oxygen to one pound of carbon, an( 
hydrogen about eight parts of oxygei 
to  one of hydrogen-combustion bein{ 
simply tlie uniting of a substance wit1 
tlre oxygen of the air in such a wa: 
that they produce heat; in the case o 
carbon, then, the com bination of twc 
pounds# of oxygen and one pounc 
of carbon produces carbonic 
acid gas, and the productior 

0 heat units, and the combina 
two parts of carbon and twc 

parts of oxygen produces only 8,80( 
heat units for the two pounds of car 
bon, against 14,500 heat units for out 
pound of carbon wliere the propel 
supply of air is a t  hand, The actior 
arises, it is thought, from the fac 
that when the air passes through tht 
fuel i t  tallies the proper combustion 

of the first particle of carbon disap 

jectt!d by the ~ove i~nmen t  has aroused 
d e q  indignation and sympat,hj 
amaug the Esbrews of this and othei 
countries. Recently i t  was deter- 
mined to make an eiEort to induce the 
czar to adopt a milder and more hu. 
mane policy, and for this purpose 

Headquarters for 
PIrn’UIZli: FRAMES 
PICTURES, and , . 

We invite inspection to our colleotlon of 
PAIWl’lNGS by Modern Masters. 

state o f  wild escitcment. 

could, but it WIS iio~v quite dark ant 
neitlxer dog nor child couldt be sew 
They heard a faint splashing, howevei 
and pullcd toward the  sound and ther 
ivas Bobby with tlie child in bis moutl 
They wcre both nearly_deacl when th: 
mebe draggccl into tlie boat, and faith 
ful Bobby sank down into the bottoii 
o f  i t  quite out of breath. The 11161 
rowed back to %lie ship and the chili 
was given to his mother, who tool; liiu 
dawn into her caliiii. Bobby went  toc 
EIe would iiot stir from liis side, bu 
licked the boy’s little cold hands anc 
feet till warmth came bnclr to them 
Then when the boy had fa 
Bobby lay cl0~17n ancl slept too 

You may be sure that Bob 
hero o f  the ship after this. 
petted and i m d e  much of him, but i 
did not hinder oin playing : 
very cruel and css trick, ant 
one which was irly the deatl 
O f  the poor i l l1  lien the shi] 
reachecl tlie Gape the child and liis pax 
ents went ashore in a boat, and Bobb: 
was held baclr on the ship to see wha 
he would do. Tlie poor dog was neax 
ly frantic. He struggled nnd foughl 
but they would not 1 
small flag ww held 
Then they loosed him 
ed over tho side and swam as fast a 
he could after the boat. He had go 
about half tho distance when the; 
heard him give a loud, shrill howl o 
distress. They saw a flash sf whit( 
in the water. A shark was followin; 
the dog, and there seemed no hope o 

C 

us went sad1 

way from the 

We sell Pianos Cheaper ments when ineinorg carried her back 
to the chorus, in which she was onco 
60 happy, that  she became light- 
hearted again aud could bear to think 
of her gentle mother. 

mother’s head, now but i t  also pro- 
claimed her shame, and the happiness 
from a loving action was dcniod her 
even a t  her mother’s grave. 

The beautiful actress grew more 
beautiIu1 day by da,y, until bath a r t  and 
talent were forced to lend their aid 
in her ambitious labors. Such ardor 
must succeed a t  last, and one night, a 
never to  be forgotten one, the zenith 
of her fame was reached. 

closely paclied, and a t  the climax oP I 

scene she advanced to the front, bo 
neath a perfect shower of rosea 

Men shouted and flung her costl: 
gems, while the women waved thei 
handlrerchiefs a 
loving missives 

was Daisy 

There was a monument a t  

From pit to dome the theater 

quest, but as she stood modest12 
admirers, the eyes tha 

shone like liquid 1 

alight with horror. 
It seemed to Daisy a t  this triumph 

anthour that tho dead face of he 
mother lay before her, and for thc 
first time sinco that awful night shc 
turned and caught again that dyinh 

d trust and honor, 
oven in that tumul 
very air grew blacE 

and still. 
Horror and remorse consumed he. 

soul, and only the cold, repulsivc 
voice of a man standing just insidc 
the wings brought back the presen 
with its obligations. 

She bowed ~ r a c ~ f u l l y  and lrissec 
her baud over and over to the impetu 
ous throng. To them it  was but thi 
espression of lier gratitude, but tc 
her, the gesture meant, farewell. 

She had only to appear once mom 
t the final “curtain,’ 
reached her dressing 
sity of this appearanct 

seemed lost to her, for’ he 
was busy with another matter. 

That night her fortune h 
made secure. She drew a check fron: 
her bosom when she was alone, ant 
bcnt and liissed it tenderly. ‘“It wil 

not stir, but just before the cue foi 

scene ended mid a murmur of dissatis 
faction, but long after the people hat 
gained their homes they were stil 
talking of her wondrous art  ancl thc 
a1;nost heart-breaking pathos of bet 
lovely voice and features, 

While they were searching for hei 
in luxurious places, Daisy Doualdson, 

Than any other lioiise In  
N i c h l  n n  when quality i s  
consi&red. It i s  50 admii. 
tcd by all ~ b o  liava huesti- 
mttcil. P.IANOS-$SO, $tlr, $10~ 
$176, etc, Onanws--$8: $25: 
$35. $50, etc. TRR~IS-$~.  $10, 
to  9;2S down nnd $3, $> to $10 
monthly, Como nrid wit- 
ness our kind of Piano and 
Orgnn selling or write for 
Catalogues, 

Deforplity Apparatus, Trusses, cte, 
and workmanship Send for catalomo. guwantee soldiers of the ~oi~€c~leracy ,  says tli 

New York World. Litlle Sorrel was hi 
arorite horse. Tlro general had othe 

m much finer tlial 
this one, but none ever took uie s n m  
place in his affections. EIe rode thi 

The first nppeara 
was a t  ELurper’s Fe 
capturc~l by the Conf~d~r‘L~e  army 
along with a wliolc car load of horsc; 
that were bound for ~ ~ ~ s l i i n ~ ~ ~  for thc 

I WE PAY THE 

anufacturers and Imnorters of 

19-21 WlLCOX STRE 
UNIVERSITY BUILD 

us& of the ~ o ~ r ~ r n ~ ~ i i t ,  Two of tlicn 
were bought by Gen. Jackson, and thc 
smaller oiie he called Fancy, thou# 
he does riot seem to have been 
knotvn by that nnme, 

flancg was a well built mi 
always kept fat  and in good conditior 
notwithstanding the 

to  feel tired by the 1 
his gait was as easy as the roclcing o 
a cradle. 
* He had tlie most beauti~ul eyes, larg4 
and soft lilie a gazelle’s, and so intel 
ligent and expressive that lie could a1 
moat speak wit11 tliern. When tlie com 
mand halted for rest Little Sorre 
would lie down like ;t dog. His maste: 

privation lie endured. 

dill’ through tlie war until the terriblc 
battle of Clianccllorsvill~. Tlicn he hnc 
the great mi sf or tun^ to lose his nins 
ter, whom lie loved so dearly, and fo ’  
a time lie was lost, but he ivas Pounc 
by a ~ o n f e ~ l e r ~ t ~  soB”lier and scn 
home to Gen. Jackso~i’s family in RTol-tl 
Carolina. There he lived for  man: 
years. Nothing was too good, you n w  
be sum, for old Sorrel. He passec 
his time in the greenest of pastures 
For a long time he was tlre riding liorsc 
of the old minister Gcn. Jackson’s fat11 
er-in-law. It must have becn :L change 
indeed, and iio doubt lie found it dul 
work jcgging along to  the countrj 
churches after :ill tlie excit~ment o 
battles. Bill old Sorrel had a content 
ed mind, and he was quite happy 
~ o m e t ~ ~ c ~  the t ~ o ~ i ~ h t  of liis mastei 
and tlie soldiers who had been so de 
voted to liim made hiin sad, but the1 
he diverted liiiiisclf in various ways. 

One of tliesc  as to let himself ou 
of his stable, for fie could k t  dowr 
:?rs acd lift liitchcs with his moiitl 
st as well as a. man tt.it!r liis hands 

and then he would go to tlie doars o- 
all tlie other horses 2nd xiililes~ let eael 
one out, aiid niarell off, follo~ved by a1 
tlie rest, like a soldier lending his con1 
rnnnd, to the grcen fields of grain ox 
the ftnrm, wliere thcy would eat a! 
much as they wanted. You sce, olc 
Sorrel was not selfish. Re wanted tx 
dire all the other horses ~ l e n s ~ e  n! 
well as to take it h i ~ ~ e l f .  EIe wouli 
have tliought it n mcnn trick to lenvt 
them slint up while he was off e ~ j o ~ i n €  
a holiday. 

Fences were no o ~ ~ t a ~ ~ ~ s  to him. 
Re could lift off the top bars with his 
lose until they were low e ~ o u ~ ~  t o  
jump over. 

Of course he did a great deal of 
w is chief, but he was such a pet tlmt 

had hls o ~ m  way in e v e ~ t ~ i n g .  
no one was ever allo1v~d to pun- 

him for his freaks. So he lived, 
d, till he was over 
then Then he died 

iis skin was s tu€€c~  and mountecl, 
ind he stands now in the library o f  the 
soldiers’ home in I~ ic l~~nond,  where 
;ome of you may perhaps see him. - 

by the ~ ~ i t 1 ~ ~ U ~  Dog, Bobby. 

A great many years ago, on a large 
;ailing ship, going’ from l?m$aud to 
Ihina, there was a little boy five years 

his parents and they 
named Bobby. This 

Wolds Rre 30 hours, runs with half 
thofuelof any other stove. The 
best, CheitpOSt, safest stove in the 
world. Thousands in use. Made by 
DETROIT GALVANIZING AND SHEET 

METAL WORKS. DETROIT. 

The chilcl screamed: “Oh, poo 
Bobby! Save my poor Bobby!” 
father had a. ain with him, and t,h 
boat waited until the sliarlr came ii 
range. Then he &cd and killed i t  an( 
Bobby was saved, ~ l i e y  dragged tli 
dog into the boat. R e  was nearly lifc 
less with fright and hard swimming 
mid the sailors on board the ship ant 

e men In the boat s ~ ~ u ~ ~ ~ ,  and ever, 
Gaa cheered Bobby. 

Father mid Uncle Wil 

Down by the g 
I h e a d  t h ~ t x l - ’ t ~ ~ ~ ~ s  so still! 

ously beautiful. She would malre, her 
fortune as an actress, the manager 
told her, and for one brief moment in 
her utter wretchedness the glitter of 

ome ward journey. 
For ten minutes she had sat weep- 

ing on the steps, and her mother 
might be dying a t  that very moment. 

Write for circulars. Agents Wanted, oan make 
$10 to $20 a day. 

The Finest and Largest Display of 

Plain Purni- 

DE 

PRO~OTED. 
Every Satisfaotion Guaranteed. 

so 
co uionay rrnd accumulatc wealth. Buuine 

w h i p  English and Dfechnnionl I l r ~ w i  
ough eyatem or couottng houic actual bu 
Irer4tp Building. Illuntrntcd Cktnlog 
LL, Pcas‘t. P. n. BPENCER, Sea 

prominant repr~sentative of Jewish 
thought, has gono ab 
Rrauskoph is a man of s 
tions and much force 

sl lcged cruel persecutions of the 
ubjects of tlie ernpi 

perts in l i a n ~ ~ w ~ i ~ i n g  sa 
the people of a single ~enei.ation write 
alilre, and i t  is well known that most 
~ r e ~ c l i  handwr i t i~g  has a strong fans. 
i ly likeness to the eyes o€ others than 
~ r e n c l i ~ e ~  Nearly all C h i n a ~ ~ n  ol 
the w ~ ~ h - l i o u s e  class look alilre to sw 
perficial observers, and persons unac  
c u s ~ ~ ~ e d  to colored persons find diffi. 
culty in d i s t i n ~ ~ i s ~ ~ n ~  one from a n  
other. It needs, l ~ o ~ ~ e v e r ,  a c o ~ p a r ~ .  
son of two or tlirec family p l ~ o t o ~ r ~ p ~  
ilbums of  t w e ~ t y  or thirky years ago 
to c o ~ v i n ~ e  men and women of to-day 
that there are striking ~ ~ p e i ~ f i c i a l  like- 
nesses r u n n i n ~  through ~ m e r i c a n s  of 
1, given  ene era ti on. Al l  these old al- 
bums show curious ~ e s e ~ b l ~ n c e s l  

erhaps, of dress and face, 
ently striking for one family 
first ~ l a ~ c e ,  to be taken for 

mother. As page after sago of  each 
is turned over, there is the same suc- 
:ession of men, women and children 
~n full figure, sitting, s t~nd ing ,  posed 
in groups of two or three, with hats, 
without hats, draped in shawls, and 
nanifestly dressed in their beet for tlie 
sccasion. The p ~ o t ~ ~ r a p l i e r s  of those 
lays chose, for reasons of their own, 
;o make full-length pictures, and a8 
:hey were usually small, costume 
:ounted for a great deal and helped to 

lrably droll weddi 
Wegistrar’s office, Bristol, attracted an 
muriense ,crowd not long since, The 
sride, a prim spinster, fair and 40, 
,usJied iarto &be otlice of the aston- 
shed regiratirar a family perambulator, 
n which was the bridegroom, a man 
I f  45, 60 crippled in both legs that 
rorn birth he had not been able to 
vallr. He was permitted to remain in 

ulatss during the custom- 
,ry declarations of the civil contract, 
, ~ d  when the bride again appeared, 

bulator containing 
L C ~  husband, the crowd wished them 

to is almost unable to walk, as he has 
een carried by attendants the greater 

re84 below zero. 

Our Ball and Holiday line em- 
bracing many Novclties i s  o 
roady for inspection, We 
vita Dealers “won * in the c 

e a d ~ u a r t ~ r s  wlthus. y e  
you Respectfully, visit tho State FaLr. 

T LARNED ST., DETROIT. Call and get a catalogue, free. 

W i t h o u t  %he knifo 

* 
again a s t r u g ~ l i n ~  chorus girl wa! 
hurrying through the narrow street! 
to the room that had held her dying 
mother. Al l  was over now, tho srtcri. 

chi& 
hei 

she 
eve] 

sho would soon 
r slie had told 
feel her heart 

Xt had bocn a great temptation-lier 
$ n Q t ~ i e ~  muse know that-but some- 
way, ~ v ~ i e n ~ v e i ~  she tried to justify 
herself in snch a thought, the dear 
dead face came back again and 
rn our n f u 11s re bu Ii  e d h e r. 

It was no surprise to lier to find the 
place tlie same, and in her happiness 
6 h e n e ~ l ~ c t e ~  to read tho sign that 
was stretched conspicuously across 

entrance, Up she went 
known room, the stairs 

creaking ominously a t  every step, 
and the walls giving back a hollow 
sound that should have warned her 
not to  trust them. 

few dingy bits of furnituri and, quite 
ignoring her lovely dress, she entered 
the dirty, moldering pl 
sigh of almost perfect p 
threw herself dowa, like n, penitent 

had held her 

Yes, tho room was ther 

rnent, as though tlie very walls thern- 
selves partook of her wretchedness of 
spirit. Another second and the floor 
shook visibly beneath her feet, the  
window ranted its few dusty panes, 
and then with a horrid crash and i b  

vicious snap, roof and floor gave way 
a t  once and shrouded her in wreck 

Foot Ball nilan--We would lilm to 
have some music at our  game this 

1864. 1.b was 

beds of carbonate gave it new life, 

Write for ~es t imon~als .  
Don’t put off writing until it’s too late. 

Write at once. 

I” 
Father said that? 1: -heard him plain 
“‘stir ivorse than S:ixn!” 

~ ~ l i ~  he sent me to bed! 

small, ’lie said! 
Thcn it’s unfair 
Tlint he should dare 

All right? Soznc day my ’itlle ssau 

And if this lad 
~ l l ~ ~ l l d  prove so bad, 

I’ll start liim off to bed? --E-va Lcrvctt. 

___q 

People of great ~ t t a i ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~  ‘am lo 

Corgetful o f  small things, their minds 

IS tlicro, are miny 1 

n.lrdtd,” One day a visitor found her 
wiili a big, awliward volume on ha 
rrree, hea€cd, cxeifed and ev id~i i~ ly  pul 
sut. 

“1s anything the xiiattx?” asked the 
sisitor. 

“011, yes,” she ansr;Yercxl, “I’ve XoGt 
ny pen, and I’m writing to catch the 
?OSt.” 

“Why, whcr? are you looking for 
t ?” 

ALL TEE A G o ~ ~  OF LIFE WAS ,. 

hand and all the agony of life 1%.! 
over for the one she loved the best on 
earth. 

until slie took i t  gently in her arms 

to deter her 
he room a t  the 

,when she passed her mother’s bed. 
he dared not loole a t  that  cold, calm 
ce for fear that  it’s rebuking eyes 

Owing to our large business done on Smal 
oxpcnses we can save you from 16 to 25 per een 

We sell best goods m a n u ~ ~ e t u r e d  and repre 
sent some of the oldest and s t ron~es t  manu 

anything you want in the mu- 
sio line. ~ R I N N E L L  BIZOS., 
228, Detroit, 230, Mich. 23? Woodward Avo., 

_ -  
She glanced at thc visitor, and then 

it tlie book 

mong the p’s in the dictionary,” - 
by had grown up togeth- 

ough it  was a,  cry long 
ourney for a dog they were all so fond 

y from side to side. 

Monsieur Dufcrin 
’or the first time 
;econd in a duel. 
ield he showed SO 
hat his fellow secon 
*‘Don’t you understand what you have 

hre employed b many physicians who claim to make 
1. apeclt&lty of $hose diaenses aeculiar to men. Whv 
;his i s  SO I cannot unders%.znd. I believe thnl, n t ~ h  
lisoaaes should be trorttcd with t h ~ ~ a ~ Q - c ~ r 0 ~ u i - a ~ ~ ~ ~  
don, tho same honorable and scicntiflo methods of 

ALL PRIVATE CRRONIO and NERVOUS  either sex. Thbe unable to call should 

Offlce hours--0 Lo 12 a m and 2 to 8 p m Bindays, 9 
lend for Question List and BE CUBICD AT IfONm 

l2 only. Call on or addr’css, naming ihidbagsr, 

5 0-2 5 2-26 4 9 



h a chan P 
changes for tho bettor as you 

will see by giving us 

We mako a specialty o”f Warm or Cold 

Tho undersigned will sell at ~ X I ~ H C  iitIctio11 at 
ltls farm 1 mile east and 2 miles north of Cass 
City, on 

llesday, Sopt. 18.1894. 
At one o’clock sharpt the following property to- 
old geldings, sucking colt, 7 cows, 6 yearlings G 
calves, thoroughbred Berlcshire boar, thorou&h- 
brad brood sow, w i t h  6 pigs; Berksliire sow, 27 

Wit :  Ek3VclIl hOl’s€!S, 7-yr-okl XniLl’B ill foill, 2 BYr- 

I 

re on tho right roa 

discourso on thc 
of our Lord, con 
apterof tho Gos 

$01 by Mathow. 
BAPTIST OIIURUISC. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the Bap 
tist Church, will give a Harvest EIomc 
Festival and ~nter ta inment  a t  thc 

~ e d n o s d a y  Evening thc 
houso will bo decorate( 

do by Rev. C. Tomlin, of Marlette 
and Rev, 13, Fraser, of Caro, and othsrr 
Good music will be provided. Suppe: 

the eve-ning. Thc 
be somethiy 

s of the pleasini 
and profitable, should attend. Admis 

ev. 8. NI. Cilchrieso, accompaniec 
by Mrs. Gilchrieso and daughter, h l u  
lof t  on ?onclay morning f 
a t  the LLXoo.7’ 

Tho Epworth League of Bethel hl. B 
Church, four miles north of Cass City 
mill give a concert a t  7:30, Friday QVO 

ning Sopi;. 14,1S9i. All aro cordial13 
j ~ v i ~ e ~  t o  attend. ~ ~ d m i ~ s i o n  10 cents 

~ o n d ~ y ?  Tuosday and Wednesdq 
8ept. I0 I1 and E there will be See or 
Cass City, M. E. Church grounds fol 
the purpose of~e~cavat ing  basement ol 
church a n d ~ h a u l i ~ ~  stone for wall. All 
persons willing to lend a helping hacd 
are cordially invited to come with team 
wagons,scraper~ and shovels. Comc 
ono, Ct.rno all. By ord 
commit tb, 

Fully ti00 niinisters, 
parried-by. their familes, ar@ attonding 
the thirty-ninth, annual session of the 
Detroit cneforonce, which opened at 
Sault Sto Marie on Wednesday morn 
ing. Tl;? confe~enco is an importanl 
ovent in church circles of that city 

Poninsuln. Tho visitors aro being on 

Quite a numbsr around here have 
been sick with colds or a new form of 

and sister, Susie, of 
re 

~a turday;  
f e  

and soveral others went t o  Port Austin 
3n the excursion Sunday. 

Bean harvesting is in full blast at 
present. The yield will not be vsrg 
Large owing t o  the dry weather. 

Some on0 seemin~ly has a ‘ ~ g r u d ~ e ’ ~  

d, were visiting relat’ 

Albort  ~ a l t e r s ,  Thos, Wels 

3eon poisonod in tho last week 

Pussday mor~ing. 

his week. 
Tho social at  W. W. Hargrave’s on 

Nednesday ovening, was :I decided suc- 
:ess there being over eighty in attan- 
Lance. With singing and recitations 

ennaut Houso Rink on Satur- 
lay, tho 8th inst at 730  p. m.. for the 

Use Rellor9s Whits Lily F 

A donation was given last week, 
Tuesday, evening, to Rev. Manley at 
the house of 0. Hutchinson and about 
Afty dollars raised for him. 

William Campbell has bought thc 
ground whereon the Good Templor’f 
lodge building formerly stood and will 
move tho blacksmith shop from W 
Campbell’s on the ground. 

The last Quarterly meeting of the M, 
E. Ellington Church was held last 
Thursday afternoon attended by Pre- 
siding Elder Dawe, who held the servi- 
ces. Rev. Manley, pastor for the past 

ley, wife of the Eld 
John Medcalf, last 
ning and a present 
lars made her as a 

raised for the pastor. The number 
present was estimated a t  from 175 t o  

a less experienced angler, is suggestive, 
The ancient disciple of Walton became 
the object of the other’s envy because 
of the rapidity with which the finny 
game was transferred from. the water to 
the old man’s basket, while tho young 
fellow sat in  disgust, waiting in vain 
for a nibble, At length, in dispair, the 
unhappy angler appealed to his neigh- 
bor and received for answer the words 
quoted. That young fisherman is a 
type of scores of men in tho trade, 
They throw adv~r t i soment~  into tho 
business stream and await results. In 
many cases customers aro caught a t  
3nce and tho anglers think their bait 
is all right, so let it lie. After sevgral 
months havo passed with scarcely a 
bite, they begin to  curse their luck and 

that advertising doesn’t pay. 
is tho fault is neither with 

with the theory of advertising. 
I’hettrouble is with the way they ad- 
rertiso. They should change their bait. 

W. C .  T. U. CoIumn. 
The annual convention of the Nation- 

al Catholic Total Abstinence Union 
was held in St. Paul, hug. 2. 3 and 4, 
Tho and enthusiasm were 
grea r beforo known, the 
key- been set by tho recent 
rulings against saloon-keepers in Cath. 
olic societies by Mgr. Sattoli 

- ---- 

to tho newest recruit to o 
greet you with heart and 
our bands extended to y 

~s shown by tho rising tide of tempor- 
a x e  thought, crystallizing into serriod 
ranks in organized societies, among the 

5s Archbishop Satolli, Ireland and 
Bishop Watterson. Ws  are made 
thrico glad in your principles, your 
rapidly increasing numbers and the ad- 
irance steps taken in your church soci- 
3ties t o  make the drink tr 
Among other strong resolutions is this 
me: “Give no suport to Catholic papers 
which allow liquor dealers to advertise 
in their colurns; Catholic papers must 
00 an auxiliary to the  pulpit^^ Arch- 
oishop Ireland spoke unqunli~edly 
against the saloon, the den of corrupt 
politics, and any church which will not 
zome out for temperance is an odious 
~xcrescence of evil, I appeal to you in 
the name of our country, of God andof 

6s club room, Wo must havo Catho- 
.ics in ofice arrainged against the sa- 
,0013. and its interests. Political slavory 
shideous, and especially so when if 
wings slavery to  alcohol, I bog the 
:lorgy to enlist in this grand cause.” It 
s 8 matter of keen regret that the con- 
rention failed to indorse our Polyglot 
%tition, which is wholly uncertain and 
ion-political. 

Cass City Markets.  
L .  - , . ..a W .  - -  A ’ . .  * 

--- 
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m y  ~ 1 1 a t  IS RKUCJJ AxbuiScd bj 
Amorican Coolrs W h o  Do Not Know It! 

Not IVidoly Usod or Known. 

Have you ever passed aplace where c 
person was msking coffee and inhaled c 

ering breeze of tho dolicious, in. 
spiring fragrance? Every ,cup of coffec 
that is drunk should siirell mid tastt 
j ant odor, which w a  
t f tho berry seclrinf 
t transi~iut~tioi~ intc 
1 can arrest that slip 
pdry sylph of opulent iragraiico or pro. 
vent tho entire escape from your co€k’eo 
pot beforo serv’ re no experc, 
but a bungler. 

ado coff 80 that The amount 
is inflicted on the public is simply enor. 
mou~, Ono connoisseur says that therc 
are not 20 places in New York, outsidc 
of private houses, where a 
of coffee can be counted 

cupof coffeo in more tliax 
half a dozen places in this city. Coffoo, 
to be fit for civilized drinkiug, should 
be madc, ho asserts, 011 tho priiiciplo ol 
“littlo and often. ” Sizo in art is of all 
sizes, niid bulk in coffeo making rum 
tho risk of a dreadful discou 
appreciation of the loarned. 

that has a filter. T h y  can be had ol 
many sizes and shapos, all tho way from 
simplicity to an extrerno of clo~nnce, 
To secure a good infusion quickly thc 
ground coffco should bo placcd in thc 
cylinder 011 top of tho coffeepot, thc 
strainor shonld tso prcsscd domii on toy: 
of tho coffee, aricl tlio boiling watcr 
should be pourod over so that tho infu- 
sion runs slo\vly. TVliilo i t  filters thc 
pot ought to stand in a vossel containing 
very hot water, so that tile infusion 
may lioep R high dogroe oP heat without 

Tho bost kind of coffcopot 

many, tslio 1% pounds of Java, 1% of 
Maracaibo, a pound of Mocha a id  7 
gallons of watcr. Tho Moclia, which is 

between tho two. 

iar people. Tho rocipe for_ its coinpo. 
sition is this: Tabo Java and Mocha i x  
squal proportions; grind and pas!: 
through a vary fino sieve. Put ordinar;y: 
black coffee, as many cups as iieodod, ir 

then take i t  08 

mixed coffco n, pint of milk, LZ gill od 
cream, il gill of sirup and a quart of 
black coffeo subjected to 
ing process and scrvcd 
side of freezing is con 
caper by all who a 
connoisseurs. 

the same way-n gill of brandy and G 
ouncos of ‘sugar to tho quart of coffee 
taking the place of the other ingre- 
dients. But braiicly coffeo to most psr- 
~ j m s  ineans a cup of cafo noir, over 
which a spoonful of brandy, pourod on 
a lump of sugar, has becn burnt, Jus t  
as tho bluo fringed golcleii flarno is CY- 
piring the spoon shonld slip into the 
coffee, and after one deft stir tlio con- 
tents of tho cup should glido down the 
 ladd done^ throat. 

A sherbet of coffee is quite fashion- 
able now and quito delicious if properly 
made. To a quart of coffee ndd a quart 
of doublo cream and 12 ouiices of sugar, 
and if you wish to bo very chic add a 
few drops of vanilla essencc. Tlicn put 
this in a frcezor with salted ico sur- 

op tlio sidcs freo as fast as 
s to cling, and who11 i t  
elation sorvo in glasses. 

Anotlisr fmhiou of coffco driuki 
which was Gr.st introduced into this 
country by tho Mexicans at tlio New 
Orleans oxposition I0 years ago, and 
which is liclcl in high esteem. by some 
bon vivants, is ‘to ni 

to two, or t w o  to 
one, the second ~~roportion boing per- 
haps the most frequent. This is to be 
served with whipped cream topped with 
a little sugar dust. The Mexicans vsecl 
to use the Soconosco chocolate, which is 
mado with a cinnamon addition niid is 
rich beyond description. 

In spite of the injunctioii about gild- 
ing roAned gold or paintiiig tlio lily, 
restlass humanity has nttompted to im- 
prove 011 coffoo in worse ways than by 
marrying it to chocolato. For iiistaiico, 
tako caf@ an Kirsch, which is mado by 
3haking up black coff CO, craclred ica arid 
Kirsch wcwer in proportions to suit the 
taste. By devohacs of tho boiiigii Am- 
bian berry this is considered a profana- 
tion and osche~vod a ~ ~ ~ l i n g l y ,  but for 
physical aid rnoxital de 
1s not a habitual coffcs 
pick me up of rare potoncy. 

COBSO is not a food, but a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u l ~ n ~  
md an antidate against soma kinds of 
poisoning. Its esccssive us0 produces a 
trembliug of the hand 
the optic nerves. To 
and to help one enduro fatiguo or expo- 

oacao plant of! tho Poruvinns. Coffee 
and tobacco--which wo ow:8 to the 

I 
1 

e is noi invisable, 
e 

39 - 
43 Prs. 13. S. Robinson and Field Thagor A 

;urors of the East a t  less than i t  cost 
b t  from $10 to $18 we i 

I 

3 While tho clothes are extra well mado arid tho shoos well lasted, the quanti- 

in tho eyes of every truo bohe- 
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